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PREFACE 
Juan Valera's novels reflect his fondness tor 
philaeophiiing. His characters are his spokeemeni their 
ideas are his ideas; their problems are his proble~e; 
the repeated conflict between mysticiem and materia1tam 
found thr~ughout the oours~ cf his novel~ ~efleo~e a atm-
ilar conflict in hi~ own mind. I have chosen, therefore~ 
te study Gha phil~e@phical a@pecta of the novele ~n4 to 
ehow that, in tho solution of this eonflic~ of mental at~ 
titudea and in hla c~eod of ideallstio Gthioa, Valer~ re~ 
fleets st~ong mQte~ialistio tenden~ieee I am grat~ful 
to Pro£9saor Arthur L. Owen tor his aeoistanoe aAd en-
couragement. 
Hyrtls E. Dolbee. 

lNtRODUCtION 
~ , .. l..., 
Junn Valera y Aloal' Galiano wee born 1n 1824 ln 
OabrQ• a small town near Cordobau Hie rather~ Joee ~-­
lera. wae a ncTal ottioer; bis mother~ Delores Alcnl' 
Galiano, was Marqueea de la P&nl&BB• We have little in• 
fo~mat1on ooncerning ValeraQe earl~ 1lte~ lite parents 
were both Catholtea he htmaalf was cduoated tn C~tholio 
Sohcols, f!~st at ~alaga where he atuated pbiloaophJ an4 
foreign 1aneuagea and read widely and promiscuously~ be-
ginnlnit$ even then to de'tt'elop a fondness for a litera.tr 
voest1on 1 and later at tbe Ooleg1o de Saoro Monte at Ora• 
nada~ wh~re he studied juriapru4once 1 taktns the degreo 
of 1tcent1ate in law tn 1S4$. 
Finding the practice ot law distasteful he turned 
~o the dtplomat!c s~rvioe. ?n 1847 he wss assistant sec• 
retary to the SpGn1eb Letatlon at BQples serving under 
the Dute of Rivas. Here he spent two or the happiest 
year~ ot hta lifo, etuaying olaesleal and modern Greek, 
becoming tamilia~ with Latin and Italian c1aes1os, de~el• 
oplng hi& own tdoas of art and poGtry Qnd a oe~tnin eense 
ef dignity ~nd reserve that eha~ae,or1~es all his liter~ 
1#om 1949 to 1969 Valera held va~ioue uiplonatic 
poct6 in Paris, Bruieela, Be~lln, and st~ Peteroburg~ re-
turning to Madrid in 1869 where he edlted !!. p_~~taap_~!~peo, 
a per1odlcal of 11beral 1deeso In politics he was allied 
\ 
with the lib$ralo but practiced moderation in this f leld 
as in others~ In 1664 he wae m$ds D£reotor Oenevsl ot Ag~ 
rioulture; from 1966 to 1867 ha served as p1en1potentiar~ 
to frsnkturto He returned to Spain in 1867, WQO ma~ried 
-to l)olol"e$ D~l'4Val and settled in Me.drido The cam& 1G6iU' 
he t'otmded the .!!,v~ 1~1~~ !! ~ep~rJ.•. and gnvo lect~:res batore 
the Aoademyo He took B s~mll part in tho Revolution ot 
1aaa ian6 was a member ot the deputation wbteh !nvltod 
Amadeo ~o the throne ot Spatn9 He was minlete~ to tiaboh 
!n 1881# to Weehington in 1983» to Brussels f~om 10SS to 
18680 Be nerved as ambasesdo~ to Vienna from 1893 to 1896~ 
Me received a numbe~ of bonore: ln 1662 he waa elected t~ 
membe~~hip in the Aoademu£ hs wae nade ssnsto~ ~or life tn 
1881 and he eerved for a time an DiFeeto~ of Publle ln• 
struetlon. Several years befo~e hia death he suttered a 
complete loa& of sight but tn sptt~ of this affllotton ~e· 
D.ained oheo~tul and aml~ble, as well ao aotive, to the 
ve~y end~ Be oontinuod to write~ dictating to a seoro• 
was publ1ehed only a month befo~e his dea~ha The last 
taGk entrusted to h1m wae a discourse on Cervantes to be 
read boi'ol'e the Academy on the occasion o:t tb.tl oommemora• 
tion or the teroentenary of Don Quij~te. Valera wae able 
to write most but not $ll of the diGoourse~ Be dlsd of 
the teroentanatyo 
Vale~a•e llta was an active ono to the ve~r end. 
ln spite of the time spent in publio eervtce he still 
found tine for w~ittng~ poetry~ o~itiotsms, &nd novels~ 
Through hle variouo diplomntlo appointments be bad the op• 
portun1ty to travel widely$ to roside in cent5ra ot na~ 
tlonal rGfinement ona to come into contact with foreign 
poopla~ • 0 usually of the uppe~ class ~~ of whom ha gained 
an intimate knowled5e. But, although Valera booame well 
spitatlon from hls own country; his scenes are laid in 
Jndaluoia, his cha~aote~s are from hie own natlve land~ 
His whole literary personality, hts reserve and dignity, 
his artlatlc po1nt of vlewJ his culture, b1a qulot humor 
seem to reflect his Andalucian or1gln91 
eerv!ce of hia c~uni~y, Vale~a wae a men 0£ the wo•ld ae 
well se a man of lctt~~~~ wil11am Deen Bowell• SQY@ of 
hlm!: •senor Valero who, ae th0 reader may know, h2e 
bGen the mlniate~ ot Spain in this country for eevoFsl 
1navelook Ellie: The Soul of Spain, Boston & Bew 
York, 1910, pg* 249. 
2aariar"•e !f!e;aaine, Nov~ 1SS6t Vol., 73• pg. 9G3\0I 
yea~• past, end has now lGtt us for a diplomatic poet in 
Europe, ts one ot those man~~$idod publictete of aouthern 
Europa beside whom our own po11t1a1ans do not eoec eo gt~ 
~antic ne we like to think th~m when tha other party la 
not running them £or office~ ~e cannot attempt to eece~· 
tatn h1a standing ae an QUthor in Spain, that ie a thing 
for Spaniards to de, but no reader> ot hie bcoke, even e.t 
aecond hand $nd in trans1Qt1on, Gan tall to pereetve in 
them a very great talent. 0 
Xt ls as a novelist that Valera ts beet known. 
AlthOU8h he t~i~d his hand at poetry his a~ietoer•tio 
spirit~ hie cold rese~va and acedemi~ manner make him un-
auccessful tn that tteld, Uis poems refle~t hi~ lea,ning 
but they laek inspiration and sentiment. 
In the field of c~lttoiem he ts mdre auooosetul. 
Tiitb hie btoad education$ &Ktensive re~dlng nnd wide knowl• 
edge of foretgn peoples$ wlth hi• native 0ood taste, ana• 
lytloal mind and clear, toroeful style he was id~ally pre• 
p~rod f."or ciiitleal work. Howevor he was fo~ the tnlt'H)t pas-t 
out ot sympathy wt~h the literary fashions ef the day; be 
therefore neglected to read many of the moat ~eproeenta• 
tive writers ot the time •# hence h0 frequently baaed hie 
critioiema on only minor write~s. Furthe~more he wae elo 
waya Qnxioue to please and tended to pralee uniul1 wo~ks, 
which were only ordinary, and tailed to orltlo!e~ h~~$bly 
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worka, which were deeerving o~ such critiatam~ Of thte 
tendency Fit=maurtco·Kelle7 eaY•• reEerrlng to the £.a~~!. 
Amertoanaa. 18895: hQno cloeee the book with the impree• 
l WfX .. ,._5 
ston ttuit tho wrlters, of whom he speaks here,, ¥-em.a.in 
stlt1ed under the e~cessiTelw pGrfutned flowe~e wh!oh thts 
1rtep~oaobable diplomat has lavished upon them~0 However 
in tho tleld of the purely aea~bet1c Cejador saye ot btm4: 
•that ot which Valera knew mort than all other Sp&nlab 
wrl~ora. aneient and modern, wae of a$&thotic cr!ticlem of 
erudite literature~ In thia th~re is no one who excela 
hii!• u 
It ls es a no~ellat that Valera 1• mo~t ouooese• 
~ul Qnd best known. And 1et, booaus9 be n~ver ent$red 
•holeheartedly lnto the literary currents of hie time and 
was nover renlly a follower in an7 achool, hia reader• 
were limited to a small, rather ael~ot circle of cultu~ed 
people. Of ~omantiolem Valera saya6; •sven in the opoeb 
ot chief t~rvour and supremacy of romantlctam I ha•e nev• 
er been a romantloiet but in my manner olaea!ca.1, a mann$i> 
oortalnly very dttte~ent from the paeudo-olaasiolam of 
franoe. :r vorah1pped torm but lt was the tnte:rnu.1 •ntl 
8Hlotoria !!,~ Llteratura Es2anol_!,, Uad~td~ 
1921• pg. &Z?. 
4ntstorta ;!e,!!. .~!IU~ z L!teratura £!.&tell~~~· 
Tomo VIII6 Madrid, 1918, pg. 234. ·ctted by HQvelock Elllai op. clt. pg~ 2aa. 
ap!rttual r~rm~ not ovor•adornedb pue~tle end aft$etou~ 
1 wse a te~~ld bolio~e~ in the myetertoe ot etyl&a in tbat 
eimplicl'Y and purity by wbtoh style rG&li~ee 1deQa and 
teellng·e and embodies ln lengtiage of hideotruetible charm 
QI".\ author•e whole niind and he.art." 
Vel•ra ls claaeitiod as a r~alist but~ beoause 
of bl& literary ~reed and because ot h1s strang philos~pb• 
teal and p$ycho1ogtoal tendenetee~ he bolong, to the ideal-
iet lc branch 0£ tb1& eehool. I~ theory and p~aotlcG hO 
atd.ently oppoaea the naturaliette tendecct.Gs of Zola and 
ld.• ecbcol o In ~2iu1,~e~ !O~f.~ !,l ~~ev..! ~ ~ !_~crs.~,f.Jt 
novelae8 he &Fguee ct length against thla new to~m ~f ~ea1• 
~ itt'JM~"""""' 
novels an egpetiment&l ect-.mcei he 1aySl that they ar~ not 
novels in the 'brueet ae.nse but aJ?e so oelled mer$1y beeau1u.' 
no one hae conoel~ea o~ a mQ~e tittlng nemeq In bla opin• 
lon they a~e r~ther human doeum•nts OF aoo-pathologica1 in• 
veetig·at!otut. i~he~eas ~~r-me .. ly novels W$:t-e written to <Hl• 
~ertaln. to chee~ on@, to d1?ert, wttb boautiful tictione~ 
mlnas •hiob were opprea$ed with the vulgar and p~oesSo 
reallt1ee of earthly $~1atenoe •• now tbe opposite ie true. 
!h& 6bject @~ this new kind ot novel is tc eauee the rea4• 
e~ tc eutter the speotacle 0£ frightful m1sev1as, picturing 
tt. 
to him~ not beauty, but the ooa~as 1 soTd!d ~enlltiea of 
life~ However, in order uo be r0ad, it ie necessary to 
bond onet~ neak und.~~ the yoke ot taehi~nD to follow the 
cu~rent, to diagulac oneq$lf a$ a natu~al!et. He g~a~to, 
bowo?el"" tba:i!l tt would be more noble to throw otf th1a 
yoke, ~o ••be1 1 to refuse to follow a ~o• tcehloo in·wbtch 
I 
one does net beltovo -~ and he bimeelt does $0 to a stoat 
extent. 
Vale~a dose not dwell upon ooarGe, common ev•nte; 
he wants tQ create not only beauty ot form but ot thou~bt 
ae wo11~ Hie literary er$ed la etatG« ve~y olcar11 tn 'he 
P-rologue to Pepita Jimln•a': ult ta 0-01!.dont that a good ---·$ ... 
novel cannot coneist in th~ eorv1lo, prosaic and vulgar 
...... 
repree•nt$tion ot human lite. A good ~ovol oust bo poetr~ 
and not hiatory~ that ia~ it mus~ paint thing3 not a• th•F 
are but mo~e bQautlful than the~ ar~, i1lumtnnt1ng them 
with e l!ght that has & certain che~m.P Ao he oontinu~a 
wa eee tha,, b$1n6 oppo•ed to tho nQturallstlo method~ he 
i.a seeking another moans of roveeling his tU"t. Be seyiu 
•In eeaJtob of t h:ts l1ght I h&.d ·the happy thought, and pa~­
don tbe immodesty wtth wbioh I boaet of it, tu tu~n to oQr 
ti 8 -
to my noeda and tboncs the charm which le to be tound ln 
r;e2tta dimdne; and whleh ls due to the ator$s&id autho~a 
mo~e than to meo l have P,lUndered them to ad~rn myaelt.• 
fhe g~neate ot ~~pl~~ ~~min~! he ~=plslns turth-
I 
er ln th$ Dodtoator1a de el Oomondador Uendoaaa. Having _______ ....,... ........ _ __._. 
beoomG areatl7 tnter~eted in these mystical w~1teraf st~ 
Theresa, Luis de O~an•da and others~ havtn3 enjoyed their 
wealth ot poetry and marvr9lled at th$ way ln which thtt7 
~xam1ned the tunctiona ot the eoul. he desired to remln4 
~be Spanish publle of these th1ng$ and to p1otu~e to them 
the eternal oonfltot between body and soul~ Raving oomeo 
thtng o~ n reputation ae & t~ee thlnke~ himself, hG deeld· 
ed to invent a atudent tor ~he priesthood who might ezpreee 
hie myubtcal ld$a$ and then to make tluJ contliot aeee more 
real, ho created aft ea~thlV love tor htm~ Thus the aotlon 
ol !!JEf.;b~. Jlme'nea wa; developed. 
Thees mystioal w~lt$rs had a great tnf luenoe on 
Val&ta. Born of Cathollo parents, brought Gp in the Oath• 
oltc ta1th, bavtns etutted ~&$$rl~ bbeae 6evout wrt~e~• 
ot earlieF eentq~lGe~ he early 4eve1oped a th~rou;h appre• 
ciatioa ot myetloa1 theorl~e and of ~pi~ttual llte~ Al a 
11.s.n e:>t tbe wo .. ld• howeve'°• who he.d doubtl-eee experienced 
m~ch dlsilluelonment tn public lite. ae a ma~ wltb a n&'• 
<Ifft 9 -
u~al eurioe!'Y and a k&sn, analytloe1 mind wboee reason 
always had control of hi~ sentiments. he sought an •spla• 
nation of tho world of myeteriea in the world or taotu 
about htm. Be thus d~velopod a keen and e~ltloal ourioag 
/ 
lil:,t.. As he himaolt e::preuiee it9: •x had 3u8't f1nlsh$d 
reedlag a multltude ot devout books~ The poetrr in those 
books had me charmed but not oapt!vet u1 fanoy wsa e=Qlt• 
ed with such ~endlngs but mv cold heart eontinQed in lib• 
e~ty and my dry ap1r1t clung to eevero reason.• 
fh1• contl1ot ot the two attitudes, the my&tlc• 
al. on the ono hand, oGcaatoned by bis eeneEJ oi'fj the a.ea• 
tbot1c and• on the other, the mat••lelletto~ due to hie 
ourioalty and his tondnees to• spaoulation, forms the 
basis about which the var1oue ae~tons Qf Vale~a•s novel1 
' center and explains thel, pbilo•cphloal and paychologio• 
al t.endenclee. In some the stru.gsle le predot.llnent, ln 
otbere it 1e only hinted Qt, but it ia present in all of 
them and traoEJs ot the came reaeoulng af'e to be eound 
even in the ouentoo. 
A~latoot~tlo by bi~tb and trainlnt. reeep~ed 
and aoadem'i.oal :i.n m .. nner, mald.111 frlenda amona people of 
the upper o1a$e• Val~ra was unabla tc apprec1•te the pep• 
uls~, the un-ariatoc~atio, the non-classical ~nd the non• 
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aeadealc~ Be knew little about folk·lo~oJ h0 did not 
~nderatnnd common peoplo. For th!• reaQOn h1$ novel•~ 
while they pletu~~ fal~ly well th• ltfe and cuDtoa• of 
poople 1n the emall Andaluclen vlllages~ lack an apprecl• 
atlve and aympatbotlc toachJ which would make them goo4 
novele of customs and manners4 Because he l• inclined 
to me.ke his oharsotore •POkesmc~ tor b!maalt he el•vatee 
them to his own lev$l1 F&ther than deeoendins himself to 
thel?•~ end~ because they avG hie epoksemen, the~ r•veal 
hie own ideas, 
It 1$ the purpose ot the tollow1ng ohuptere to 
make a etudy ct theoe ldeae, theee philosophical tbeo-
rlee && revealed in V•le~ats novel~~ to show how theJ 
eom$ into oont11et tn the lives ot his characte•• and 
how, in thot~ solutton they ~eflect not only the etrona 
materlaliatic 1eQningt ot tbe eutho~ but bl,s p11oholog• 
losl tendenoieij and hta ore•d ct 1dea1t•tic ethioe ae 
well• 
• 11 • 
CHAPTER I 
MITAPSYS10S 
Ao hae been indicated, Valera's early Catholio 
t~atnin3;togethe~ wlth hts own natural philo•oph1c~1 cu~-
1calt~~·hich •ou~ht an explanation of the ph0nomon• which 
he obeerved about hin~attraote4 h!m to a st~dy of the 
a11tle•l Wl1'1t$re ot earlle~ o6ntur1ee~ so~~ oritioa at-
trlbut0 this lntereat furthefl tc the taet thab Valera., 
p!qu•d by the controvor(ly ove~ the K:reuaio~ sob()cllO" was 
an:xlnµa to acquaint his countrymen w1tb the tbe¢rltos ot 
their cwn devout writera11. Dut, whatever or howovo~ 
numeroue tho catuu~s i'G~ his intereet, the reau.lta were 
obvioue. Prom a study of these aeoetio writ~r~ Valera 
developed profound re1tg1oue feeling, Q de~p app~eciation 
og th$ eptrltual and an add$d ~t!mulus to hi$ natu~al 
ourioslty coneerning m~rote .. S,ee beyond the range ct the 
aens&n and ot reason. 
Be was delighted with thetr wealth of poet~~~ 
he maf'velled at the way tn which they rncamtned the funo-
tiona of the soul ·- wlthdrawins and !1ol~t!ng tbtmaelvee 
lOxarl Chriat1an Frtedr1oh lrauoe. 1781•19&2. a 
German phlloaopher, a eo-oalled 9 Pb1losopher of Xdentlt1• 
who trtaa to :roeo~otle m.yetloal attitude with mater1al1em. 
11cejsdori op. e!t~ Vlt!# 22?. 
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from materlel things, erQeing all 1mpreee1ons received 
by the a•nset, eftacing memor~ and penot~ating to the v&rr 
aeptha of their minds ao the.t pure int~lllgenee mlght ~ee 
God, and unite with @od.- and come cut ct eueh a union better 
tttted for llte~ He oompa~ee the noul~thu$ united w1th 
God~to m•tol 1n a torgoe The metal upp~ate to be f!ro, 
not me,a1, but it comes out ot the fo~g$ b$ttor tempeted• 
fitted for a thousQnd ueeful operationo~ L1kow1se the 
soul oomeo o~t of a union with God better equipped tor 
active ltte but 91th thie dttterenoe: the metal grows cold 
after it leavee the f o~ge whereas the BOul keeps w1thtn 
it the fir0 of the divine 1o~el2. 
This myetteal idea or tha union of the sonl with 
God meltghted Valere oapeolally. It ie touad r$psstedly 
in hls novels and cuentca. Be dtaeusses it at lenzth tn 
hie pttt>'Jly philosophioa1 writlngi-. La Buena Fama15 ex-
~,,., ~ 
preseee tt part!oularl~ w0ll1 •There ie a ~ovoretgn 
beauty whtol1 boautlfloe e.11 thtngs~ ~ l:iGht 'Whi~h lllum-
ln$s all th1ntsb Q will wbloh movem all things and an ln• 
tellicenoe whleb ftlle, peno~~etea and directs all thlnge. 
No hu.r.lan betng, however much he mny stu.<ly, howev<.lr learn(ui 
ho ma~ be. o~n eucooed 1n ooQpreh~ndinG, except very vague• 
l8De1 !_is~i?~~~! en la &~~?~a ~eranpta~ 1n Die-
Gursos Acadlmlcos• Obra& COmPieta$~ it~ 50 ff o __.. 
_...-.,1 -~- - ., 
18cuentoe~ Obras Completa•~ XIV, 296 tf. 
!1($ ... ",.,,~""0t~ 
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ly, thlo tnflnlte Belng. ~• must oontent oureelvea wlth 
tormlnt only an incomplete ooflc&pt of Dim whiob we find 
In our eou1a. ascribing to Him all the good qualttlee 
wbioh we oan tlnd 1m oursolveg• elevattn~ them to tho 
na,ture o.t the divtne o Ot.u' souls., however, a re moat t\cbla 
·~ made in the 1oa~e and ltkeneee or Ood ~~ and if we 
penetrate to thei~ very deptl10, abtrtra.etin3 our thoughte 
from all exterior th!ng1$ wo ehmll ttnd God ao near U8 
' 
that we shall :a.pproa.ch hial direetty~ Our own woat'1 hum•, 
an t•~ultteQ do not ~utfioe. We need the aid of the All 
and ohu.~ity fQte we oa.nnc·~ attnin thus to God by wisdom. 
but by love .... tbe ,..~,, 10 not trnturul bu.~ eupe1 ... natu~a 1." 
SpoekinG further ot thib pe~etration of thought, 
of tnie eoncentretton Qf the mind ~1thin itself~ Vale~a 
(H')tl't~!nuee 14 ~ "The eo ien~e of int rot peet ion poatHH~$e$ reQI> 
aotu'"o'ltla of 'lrbich we., th~ '~1orldJ.~r et~d :tsnotant )'are n.ot able 
to eoneeiYth ire who ta learned in tbts eoion~o sees in 
the tnnormost depth; oi' hi.e mtnd s wo,l.d o.r ideas ot wh!ch 
the vietble vorld t& ~ ~oplioa end he sea~ it in Qll it• 
acure ~bob~ are mado clenr to him~ tuture oventc aPe ~le-
Q loeed to him and on hts mind 1 s eta:nped the i :r t'egid.ar 
.. 14 -
maroh ot events just as tba winding oourae ot a fiver le 
indicated on e map. He who eonoentrate$1 hie thoughts 
within bil'l1eelf fJubdues 01• slays hie paesione" w1thd,.s:wa 
.from. the e3(teriot 'W'Ol"ld ana sees ever~rthtng \;f.t'.hin hi~ 
SG1t.• 
He repeats a oimilar th~t tn Morsa~o~15 when he 
$a1•' "God i~ ever proeont; he fills end ps~~eato~ all, 
•• our eou.ls above evcrythin~ else. The $oul 1rrhioh seek& 
htm finda hlm e.nd enjoys hitt ln this mortal llte~ ..... and. 
then adds the eomtortfn~ thought., which the riost ortho..-
dox would rc~ject inimo\tiately ~ t•ror us man ls divine be• 
cause God i• hUGano" 
Jn a o~!t1eal artiola • ~ £,.!,1,o~ofir;, (le,R~~.c.le.le # 
h~ npproveo end quotes the philosopher Ben Gabirol 1atho 
aara: nYou wiah. you say$ to di~eov~r tho supreme p~tn­
ctplea., to be one with tham, to control th~Jutt mefl,tsll1: 
then elevcta you' thought.G to tho ult!m~te obje~t or all 
thought; oleanee a.nd purl.ff it of the b1purit~" of the 
material# tree it f~o~ the bonds ot n~ture and. with ~11 
I 
the energy o~ your mind..t penetr~te into tha trv.th of the 
eubetance of the spirlt and understand tt, enelos!ns. sur• 
rounding• enveloping all the exterior 1!.rorld in a corne:-
169br!,!. go;n}?lt?t~,!• XI~ 220 
1S!.~! .. t:r~a.;cior:~! .. z. !~~~~~!. l!!2!!!c~f'&, lladx-1d, 
1890, pgo 509. 
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of your eoul. Then you will appreoiate ~he soallnees ct 
~he emp1rtcal and the sensible •ith relation to the great• 
neas and lofttneee ~t the idea, and 1ou will ase splrltQ 
ual beings, as tr you had them befor0 your very e1es, 
clasped within your hand• and you wlll conceive youroolf 
so similar to tbem1 nnd all the oorporeal •111 be lost la 
the intinlt~ ot ehe sp1rlt, as the ship sailo on the aeaa 
au ~he bird f 11ea in tbe $lr~u 
But Vale~a was not onl~ a mystisiet. Attraottv~ 
se these ldealtstlo theories were t~ hlm, ~uch as thc1 &p~ 
pealed to hte aesthetic sensa~ pleased ae he wus with tht• 
world or ideas ~~ e world ot teots surrounded him~ Bia 
keen intellectual ourlosltf b hie oold reason~ hie worldly 
exporlenoe l$&d him tc study other doot?1nea ae well~ 
Tracee of oevcral ph11Qeophteal a~steme aro found in th$ 
course ot bla nOV$lG •• tbeae will be mentloned later •• 
but the two which app$Q~ with ~out frequency. the two 
wh1oh are p~esented ln greatest oonf 1lot •• Q oonf llet 
whtoh usuall~ determ1nee tho outeome ot the action of the 
novelef a~e the mystie, etted above, and the materlallet• 
1o ln which Valera~e inte~est was aroused by a etudr Of 
the French phlloeoph~ra, Voltaire. Diderot, Oondlllao# and 
othe~c. 
Frequently two dittorent oheractera repreeent 
these two tbeorte~~ ae to~ e:ample~ rather Enrlquo. the 
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mystictat. and Don Anaelmo, the staunch mnterialiat, in 
the novel. Dona Lua. ~omGtimea the two theo~ies appea~ ...--
in conflict wlthln the same individual (this io t~ue to 
greeter er leaeer degree of all ot Valera's oharaotere •• 
G marked oas~ being that ot Don Lula and of Dccto~ Paua• 
tlno) ... again th.ere ia found an attempt to blend the two, 
to make them not mutually oxoluGlve but to tuse thom. to 
interpr~t each in terms of the other. 
Coneidra:r the suggestion of th.$ ccn.nn.on origin of 
the world ot facte and the world 0£ sp1rlt• ~ound tn 
Zsr1nal7~ Here it is suggested that a my6t~rloue, subtle~ 
yet material, tlu1d aettvee aa an at.moephero in which aptr.,. 
lte 11vo and breathe ~- that ero$ this tluid tiny spheres 
are born which, becoming coQpreased end heaping one upon 
another• howc,vt;r• dlf'fu&e they might lJe bef'cre 1 come to 
torm aune and other heavenly bodies and all be1ngsNho 
dw@ll t:hl them , .. ..,_ a f l\d,d, o.n the. other htU'U'i.> l-thog;e tnflft• 
J.ty, viit'tualit7, power and vigor select ep1.r1ta succeed 
il~ asoemblin~,. "thile they r~j6"ot v1eight, maao, bulk• ln-
c::tia. ~n(J othe~: ~u11l:t:U.cs which are the vtu"y ecu1enee ot 
bodios -- keeping only energy which is the 1nviQib1e and 
1~p~lp~blo &piritual bGginnin& of lif~ and o~ intalli• 
~- in whioh novol more of the peseimlot!o and ekeptloal 
is made a quite auooesefu1 attempt to synthettaa theee 
two mental attitudea. Don Juan Freaoo was en onp!rlciota 
thtnm ~- be even donled the possibility that anything could 
hvd ~ eertmln fondncGa for metaphysical syste~a@ he likeQ 
to meditate upon them~ He oomµorod them to novele in , 
which spirit, mntte~~ the e~o~ the non-ogop God~ tho 
world~ tho finite and the infinite are the chernote~s whom 
the bold ond :fertile ta.nay of' the philosopher assemble$ 
tatn, ond olev&te oneself to a sublime ~phe~a vrl1ewe~ by 
mtraculouc in,ultlon, the soul could dieoover myetertea 
Don Juan•e inclination to speculate, h!a whole 
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attitude toward spirit and matter eeem to ~efleot Vale~a•a 
own. The latter in !! Borme~t~o Prehistdrioo18 sara' 
"Always l have been tond ot aoienoes. As a boy l had a 
thousand other bobbies but. now that 1 Qm old. the fond~ 
neos fer the ae1entitic p~ove.ils and triumphs in m)" eonl. 
Unfortunately~ or tortunately. eo~ethtng ve~y eingular ls 
happening to me. Sqisnces please me in inverse ratio to 
the tru.tlu; which they d-llmonst:-eite~ Thu~ ex.aot solen-oee 
.Qcarooly interest me; the inexact oharm rr..09 !Jenee my in-
cl in~t!on tO\"lQ.J•d philoeoph~ ~ It is not the ·~ruth which 
londs me on but the efforts ol d1eeour&e, or per~pioaoity 
an<l er in\.agination rth!oh i~ employed in uisooitfJ'.r!ng the 
tru~b evon tho it be not tli$COV~~~dc Onllle i..ho txYuth is 
diecove, ... ed unu well d~naona\;ra:i..ed it uaually l.en.vee me 
oold, jturt liko a e;allan~ youth who goes ·J4hrcua;h the 
ct:i:~cet bah.ind c lnd.y whose {.i;lraee! .. ul oa.r:riaga 1\nd £1gure 
cbat·m hlan ltmd who then appto&ob.ee • looke e.t hei~ faee and 
se~s th~t she is old>or blind in one eyeJcr h~s ihe tea-
tu~e& of a monkev. -· Bet~er that ~e know £ew things. 
t'ha.t whieh iG itt.portG.nt is t.o ktr.ovt en~ugh so thab tbe 
myat~rious will appear Qt a dlatanee, but ~ever eno~gh so 
that it will be ~xplained :and m.ade clear., In thie way 
ckrioe1t~ ia excited. lma;inatioo is quickene4~ th•orlG$ 
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and dogma• which entertain us are invented and we are 
comforted during our e:cietenoe •• all of wh!ch would be 
lacking to ue if wo should euooee4 in penetrating to the 
u depths or mystery and ext~aoting lte true elgntf ioation. 
Like his Don Juan Fresco he bGl!&Ve$ there la 
room for ime.g1na'bion 9 for tbat which ia ~evea.led thr"o 
espet>te:nce, is only the outward e.ncl aupe~ficial teaturee 
of things., ttwho can eEu):/' Don Juan 1nqu1real9 •"of know 
' ' 
tho myaterlous esaen~ul or being•? Whe.'t microeoope, bow .. 
ever perfect it may be. ean revenl ~be spirit of the 
11te which te~tllize& the stamens o~ flowe~s and plnc9e 
the nnioroua tlOU.en in tb'il"mf Who has evfiir mes1u1ui-ed or in• 
dieated th~ boundaries of human perception to tho point 
of atfi?mingt no on& eeea or ie acquainted beyond thla 
point? •• ~ Hae any one ever demonstrated tha' tbore a~e 
not people who see and toel and eommunieato with othe~ 
hidden intelleote?... People talk continually about tho 
na~u~al 6nd eupernatural as it there ware a def !ntte line 
separm.ting them.Jon& f'rom the otbor. lo, my friend, the 
bo~der between the nGtural and supornatural does not &%• 
let or ha$ been erased. Where we can place boundarl•t 
and land ma~ka i& between the known and tho unknow~ whieh 
19 Lao i1us1ones del doctor Faustino. Obrne Com• pletaa • V • ""'W ff~ * ,., _...,,.,_ ii,, i• • ., 1 o '.. -
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As wae stated above~ in the novel Dona Lua. two 
~-
dltferent characters repreaent these two mentel attitude•~ 
Don aneelmo1 the posltlvtat, Father Enrique, the m~atl• 
ot•t• An e~poeition of tho1r arguments and a brief re-
view ot the novel will sxplaln, perhQpm~ how the two 
theo~i•• oome into contllct in the lite ot th~ priest and 
affeet tho outcome ot the story. 
According to Don An1elmo1 all tPuth which do&e 
not oooe to one throur;h the eensee 1n.u$t be denicid~ Wlth 
faith one oan believe in tho aupernntural, with 1maglna• 
tion one can create a tranecenden~ world of ideas~ but 
one can only know to be true what reason can deduct from 
n stud~ of phenomena which reach the mind through the 
aenstHh !bis s1'udy he calla science., anything be~ond 
thnt will be pootry or whatever one wants to eall it, 
For Don Anselmo the scope of ectence oompriaes the per• 
lod in whieh we live, QS tar as memo~~ can penetrate into 
th~ past~ and as far ae prudent to~esight oan see into 
the future. Like all poeitlvlats he would confine him• 
aelt solely to the tacts of expertenee and the law• whlch 
they reveal, wtthout making any attompt to penetrate be ... 
7ond the ~eal into the ~ealm of the unknown. It ts use• 
lese. according to bim 1 ~o try to determine whether be• 
fer-a this life or ou.ra there wae another lite and e.nothor 
world or whether after this life of ours tha~a wlll be 
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anothe~ life gnd naother world -- and ~notbe~ death. On 
such matters we oan form theories only fo~ e ooneidera• 
tion of euoh quaat1one takes one, 1nto s. 1•eglon wheste l'tH.is-
on onnnot followo Llkewtee, in the llf~ of the iruU.vldual 
there ie Q gradual development until lite ends b~t before 
birth and af,er death we oan be sure of nothlng. And he 
likens th!s before -~ and atter-exieteneo to two gloomy 
depths, two f&thomlese abyaaes in bet•eon which 11fe was 
man!ttuate4 .. 
Cer~~ing hts material!atlo !deaa atl11 furthe~ 
Don Anoelmo is moved tn diseuaaion with the prteet to aay 
that lt 1entt piety nor lo'Ve of one'·s tellow-m0n thet move&J 
ono tc do a charitable deed, but a desire ror ealvatlon 
and £oar ot bell. All charlt~ is egot1st1oal, divine aa 
well as worldly oharlt)"• To the end that one doss not eoo 
a fellow cu•eature autterJI one doe:e an aot of olu1ri~V to put 
one well with oneeelf J if one doea An aot of eha~lty through 
love ot God to put oneself well with God on whom all b•ppi• 
nese depends, ~n~ 1& showing no lees interest in oneselto 
Still, Anee!mo bolieves mn aot or worldly philanth~opy is 
mor~ praieowor~hlt than ~n Act of dlv!ne charity. beoauee 
in the end i~ 1s more noble to Eecl the eufferinge cf othore 
as one•s own and work to relte;re them than it le ·~o do good 
merely th~ougb fear or puniahmen~ and with hope of rewGr4. 
And he cannot oonce1vo ot anuone4e doin~ an act of ohartty 
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through love of God without hope or tewa~d~ The v~ry faot 
of one's fa1~h 1n God and 1n°hie goodneea would be evi~ 
denee that bopa of rowa~d would not be lo.akin&• And he 
goes ~ etep t~rther when he saye that dlvlne oharlt1 la 
eelt!eh in that when the soul unltee wlth God, 1t w1th• 
d~awe wttbin 1teelt and becomes 1naottve$ negleottng lta 
naighbora 1 •corning and forgettlnc people. 
Anewertng Don Anselmo 's ar~umente &nd oppoetng 
hls extreme matertaliatlo views ts Fathe~ En~lque 1 a mre• 
tio)who believes th&t by obteln!rig unity with the Deity 6 
wh1oh unlty is attained by a lite of aaoriftoe$ and br ex• 
terminating all b~41ly 4eo1ree 1 one can obtain a apirit· 
ual knowledge of ull myetoriee beyond the ~ango of the 
aenees and reaaon~ He 1ava120"fhe will goea $tra1ght to 
bletuledneaa wl1ere alone it oa.n find i-est 8 ee the stoiie,. 
looeened trom the top ot the tower falls without stopping 
until it Feachee tho gFound; ae the bullot shct by an ao• 
curate markaman swlttlr hits the ma~k.• The Important 
thing, in the prieat's opinion, ls to e~~k th~ sup~fime 
good whore it r~•lly 1e ~o be tound and when once found. 
the soul will turn to it voluntart17. fer to love an4 
cr&ve the good ts the ver~ eeaenoe 0£ all will• 
-To attain thie state of blesaednossa tbte unit• 
• aa • · 
lng ot the ,soul wttb God . ., one must have given ·proof •f 
one• e .good·neas through num:bePle.ett · aot• ot ld.ndneea f.nut~ ·t>y . . 
one•s own humllt:tr and. m.e&-net•'• must: ·have been c..n exfim.., 
ple to other human belng$. . !here· ts no other war to wta 
the lo'i.re ot God~ Father Bnrl.que arg·uee; then t.hat t)h$ ao.u·1, 
by .it .. $ eaeaplQ't·y. 11\:fe" has been ·u.lt'fUl to oth&1'9 IHblfOf&: tt 
arPtves anl~ after it errlve~ 'o ~aitr ·wsth 0~4 abd $••• 
tn God CLll tbe world and all O·.r$atu~ee of the world untt• 
ed by e. ·t·b .. ea<l ot love -.. tb$n_. .. •lnoe the eoul lov•e ·Got 
sn4 al,1 la lli ·Goda U~ 11lll iove •11,,. loving Utm. · AP.d ita 
:Love will be dlt>intereete4 ~o,,.., lf on.e bavt Go@. who.ti raote 
oan one· detU.re? ·One wt.·11 love -hl.G f."&llcw o~eaturee so 
God loves. t.hem· antl wl11 ~nt to ·tut'n soul& to .Ooct•. ·rar 
t·rom b·etng lnett. ,-,he! soul united. wtth Ced wlll be mo.r."t 
.. aotlve: t;,ben ever bef.oro·, 
Fat·ber- Dnf'l(lU.'$ ocnnparoe Don Aneol mo .. ~- wo,ldly 
· :pbl1tu1tbrop1 to· a ·rtver with tlle nee&·ssary wat•r to tr.rt~ 
· gate nea·r'bf tle.1cte «o?• while the aoul he .. oomp'lree to tho 
uratet whto.h the. ·SW! piu~ttie>·f> and draw,e ln vapor to the·. 
skr·· !,be ••te.r wbtoh f!t·e.$e to th,e sky l$ no leas ueet·ul · 
than thet which ls ln the river" tor t- de,eo·~uuis to the 
form of. b$tl&llct.al raln• dust eo pbll&ntbropr b•11 t'tl .or•·. 
lgln ln cU.vln•· oha .. !tJ>• Love .. or God l'laee to the fJtcv,i· th$ 
eou1 ui:bed w·lfjh 0.04 might be :fH\l<I to •corn people.,. be• 
o~uaee ·lt rloes. above t.b$!1, bil~ it :~let& only to be t~tUUt·• 
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tormed into greater 1Qve of one•e neighbor and de$oenda 
again in inc~eaned lovo -- a lov$ that is dieinterested. 
The p~1eet a,guee •ell and w1th aesuFano•• !t 
is th1e th$ory ot hie, th~t love can bo ~1e1ntorcsted, 
whioh to~ms the central !d&a ot tho atory ot Dona Lusu -....-.-
Early bi the novel tho author hae hie h<n•olna say: "% 
am inollned to believe that there are not separato lov~•, 
each one to~ lte own object, but that love is one ana al• 
though the objeet change, love does not chs.nge. If thlo 
l$ ~o, ae l maintain» my lcve will awaken and be interest• 
od in the beauty of the sky, in God who ores:ted it, in 
the flowers,, 1n poetry and• who knows, pe~hape even 1n 
eolenoe gTanted that ln my narrow mtnd ot a woman !te 
g~ost t~uthe. its obscu~e mysteries and its far reaohtng 
problems may tlnd ~ntranoe.n21 
But only too soon doeG an element ot the mater-
!&list to, a realisation or thG personal element ot love 
ga!n entraoe not only to the mind o~ Luz but to that of 
Fathe~ Enrtqu$ ae •ell •• the p~teat~ who had retutn&d to 
the little vlllage t~ rest and recover his health¥ In the 
dtsouss1cns in the soetal gatherings Father En?ique take• 
the lee.d. Findlng Luz to be the most intelligent ltsteniiil 
er, he come& to Qpprectate he~ euperior intellect. Renl• 
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islng tha~ there 1a nothing in the vlllege to int~reat 
he~, and believing that she will probably neve~ care to 
marry, he determines to explain thinge to her, to the •nd 
thnt she may devote hera•lt to God~ But, without either 
one•a being aware of it, at first, a pe~scnal 0lem•nt de-
, I 
velops in that~ lntereat .~ 'he prleet flret realizing lt 
~ully onty when he t1nds that Lua is to marry Don Jatme 
•• Luc reallelng it partially at ths prieetta death but 
more tullYa later~ when she finds how deceived shu,h•e 
been 1n the m6n whom she dld marry. Father Enrtqu~'• 
love tor tue was ~evonl&d to her only after hie de~th~ln 
one ot hie writings whloh e•me tnto her hands. In th1a 
he saia22: ••in ap1t0 ot you~ my God~ in spite of you an4 
against you I carry !t (her image) engraved in my soul ln 
tndolib1e llnee. All the force ot my w111. all tha 
strength ot Heavan and &11 the e~ttering ot Rell could 
not draw tt from there. Dona Lu• ana the love of ~Qna 
Luz live an immortel lite tn my epi~tt,u tn spite ot all 
the pr!eot•e argument in def$nse of dislnteveated love, 
h!s own love prov$d to b~ve the pereon•l el0ment; tn spite 
of hie eont!dence ln hte own dtv1ne love which he was su•e 
had eonquered ~11 earthly love, he rea11ee$ that he~ him• 
aelt, bas been the end toward which he hQd been direoting 
Luz•s affections. Thus, in epite of the aaouranoo with 
0~peri0noo the mntorialistte seems to win~ 
A elmilaT strugslo betweon pnsslon und duty» and 
a ~imilar viotory of the materielietio ore found in !2.Pi~a 
JimOa'lea, V©J.lef'aqo boet known novrDl() Don Lu:ts do Va~gao.ri a 
~jfij~-~J 
young thsologioal otudont whose oducat!on hes been dlreot~ 
ed by his davoi:~t tmcle, tho Dean., acmes to pay a vie it to 
hie father before tnklnc the vows of priesthood and going 
to p~eaoh in s fore!g~ lnnd~ Lute is £1rm in th~ belief 
thnt hie lite must bo devoted to the sarvioe at Heaven, hie 
one ambition ie to direet souls to Go.d:i ho argues with the 
aesuraneo ot an ordained pr1eat~ Vety aoon in letters to 
his unelG (the novel ia written in tbs form of lette~s) 
be rovoals the fact that he 1s f lnttered by the attention 
and admiration ot tho villagers and, particularly, by the 
1nte1~est whieh e ~·otme; widow$ Pepita,, takae in b1m0 Tho 
and lo developing a personal elemont~ Luis himself flnalQ 
ly roallaae it end, armed with all tho arguments he le able 
to asse~blo froo hie books and from his own eonsolenoe~ 
goeo to take leave of Pepit~~ to convln@e hor that hie 
duty requiree htm to go" But hie argumonts ~rield bofore 
those or the el~var Papitao Luis ~enouneea hie calling and 
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marries her~ Blanco Garofa2S obaTaeteriaes tills outoome 
aa 0 an attempt at conciliatlon between Ghriet1an end ept• 
ourenn morala 0 and oalle the myatiolam of Don Lule 0 a 
grea~ly veiled rehabilltatton of eeceuous delight !n oon• 
traet wtth tho aep1rat1~n• of the eoul" •• and, referring 
to tbl~ o~ltlolaa Of Dlanoo Garota~ '• n~ U.' Fora24 aayat 
8 Xf we agr$a ln this we can a~ least find the story eat• 
f.&factory in 10 tteir all Luis tlnally hangs up bie c loaJG t·or 
good" •• an argument wh1oh Vale~a. htmeel£ ue~Q in defend• 
ing 11ia novel.as 
A study of otbers of Valera' S· novels revers.le a 
stm11ar victory of the materialistic over the myetioe.l. 
ln el Comendado~ Uendoaa 1 Dona Blanoa, pious and devout 
to the point ot fanat1olam flna111 yields before Fedrique. 
tho detat. 
In ~uanlta !.'!, Larga, Juanita refuses to reapond 
to the entreaties ot In's who urgee her to devote h&raolt 
to mystic thoughts •• and by leading an exemplary, tho not 
devout- lite wina respect aftd admiration cf the Village~• 
end seems to atone tor the sin ot her birth. 
Father Mlguel {in Moroamor) who had &lwa~, led 
21La Literatu~a Es2anola en el al5lo XIX, fomo 
lI., Madrid,, nfo3. pg. 1'1'5. - .... "''' .... - • _.,..,, ..,_ 
24~ Currents ~ ~Eani~! ~ltera~~!!~ New York~ 
1919, pg. 16 .,. ~e21ta JtmJnea, Obraa Oompletsa, IV, 6+ 
a pious lite but who had never perfo~med anv worldly deoda• 
laments thta taot as the end ot lite approaches and dreads 
to dle 1 for, believing this life tQ be a preparation to~ 
the life to come, ho believes himaelt equipped to lead in 
the next ltte only the eame kind of ex1atenoe (whtch be oon-
eidere more or 1esa useless) that ho he.a led tn thith Jot 
until ha is given a potion whloh puts him to sloep and 
eauaee hlm to drecm or great worldly aohievementa,'tnolud• 
tng ea~tbly love, i& ho aatlet1ea. D1aappotnt~d at first 
wh•n he realize' it waa onlr a dream, he consoles himself, 
neve~theleee. with the thought ~hQt lf he could even dream 
ot such aooompllshments then ~hey could have been truea had 
he put forth the neoeasary effort snd, comforted with the 
thousht that in the next life he may pertorm great deeda~ 
he diee in peaoe. 
And in Pa~ntae de Lieto. Beatrice who argues in 
--------~ .......... l)\llOle 
true niyst1e fashion about tbe union of invisible spirits, 
about the etherealg imnaculate sent!Gent which ie not love 
no:r tri0"naahlp• whioh hasn't a name, which is inettable Qnd 
which lf it have a nameR it muet be tn heavon --. boautttul 
aa la her argument, le a materta11et at heart~ 
Tbue through the whole oourse of Vale~at$ novela, 
in thie oontliot of mental l\ttitudea.t the material!et.to 
•eame always to win. The oharactera who eupport the myettc~ 
al theories and Valera himself (for ho often proe$nt& his 
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thoughte directly aa we11 as tndlfeotl1 throuch the personq 
ages of nie novele) do so admirably •• qulte ao admi~ably 
and wlth nearly ee m"oh as~uranoe and oonvlctlon, lt eoe~a 
to me, as the materlali1tlo rep~~eentattvee chew~ However. 
~hen tt c~mee to a praetleal appllca.tlon or tho ·two theo• 
r1ee to the actions cf the vavious novels~ it le th& mater• 
le.lteta who bave the bettol" aide ct tbs as-gume11to 
As waa stated above. traces ot other pb!loaoph• 
teal eyateme ma~ be found !n Valera's novel•~ Fadr1quG 1 
el Oomendador Uando~a. fo~ example 1e e Dei~t~ He be• 
llevea in a natural rollgton as opposed to revealed ~elig• 
ion. He be11$vea in a Goa whQ ls ~Gmoved from the tmmed• 
iato llte~f men. ~ho made the univere~ and set tt !n 
motlon and wbo he.a laid down certain moval laws ct conduct 
for moth Like the Dnoyc1opedlata, Fa4•1que waa. at t1ret.p 
an tndlviduallat •~ he belie•ed man to be a meparate en• 
tlty~ a ee1f•oentered unit, lndapendont of eoolety, ,acting 
wbolly on hl• own tobpona1b1l1ty without oona1deret!on ot 
others •tt11 and ho belle?ed that it was the marvellous s.n4 
mysterious wo~k of Providenee 1n His tntinlte wiedom eo to 
harmontee all the separate reoul'e ot thoae lndtvidual 
eottvttlea tft auch manner that the ete~nal law of progreaa. 
in which ha bellev~d, would be tultllled. Fa4rique le an 
opt1mlet1 h$ le ~airly tolerant ot other people's b~lltfs 
and when. upon returning ~c V!llaberm~j•~ he learns fo~ 
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the tl~st timo ot the a~iatenoe ot hie daughter, his atti• 
tude ohengea aomewhQt. Bo feele a eenee of r~spons1billt~ 
toward her ~- no longer le he tirat a man and then a olt• 
1.aenit he ie .a father and ,~ cltia:en,, a member of eocletr ant\ 
a man only in so tar aa he ts the othore rtrst. But hie 
oplnlon of moral queottons never changes; ha never bolie~es; 
es does Blanoeftbat morality la founded upon theolo5yo ~he 
l•tter character ~epreeente myetloiam ln 1tc moat pu~e tora~ 
untouched. uncoloTed by modern ideae. She spends her time 
tn p~ayer ~nd devotlon, in ~eading ptou• bocks and in glv• 
ing almG to the poor. By devotion to God she thinks to 
ntone to~ her ain and she tbanke God for her child who is 
a pe~petual reminder thatehc hes oauae tor repentance and 
Dona In.he in Juanita !!!. Laz:G!
1 
has a concept of 
the mataria11etic world simlla~ ~o that ot Schopenhauer 
but more pesetm1~t10. She believed ln tho ascetic eta~va­
t!on of all impul@e$; in her opinion the redemption of her 
soul depended upon her selt•donlal. upon her doggedl7 en• 
durtng all hardship• misery and vice throush love of God. 
9 !ror- Dona Xo~s th!& world ln •h1ch w~ live we.a a valler ot 
' 
tears and a trane1tory place of pFobation. an 1ndiepens• 
able path l~adlng to another and better lite. P•esent lite 
then, although it might be very evtl~ waa no~ eo evil~ for 
the more ono su:rf"era here 11 the greater the ha.rveet in the 
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Yet there was somGthing ot a atrugsle within 
In's alao~ Leading th~ aecetio life whiah eho deem$d neo-
ese~ry tor her ealvatien, ehe waa bQ~red from any partto-
lpation in the aotiv1tiee and goaelp of the villagere •• 
eo she bad her Or!apina to keep he~ 1nto~med~ She felt a 
eenee of' reaponeib1llty toward her nelghbora; it wo.e ha.rd 
for hor to draw a line between sootal duty and wha• ehe 
considered individual perfection~ Howovar, firm in her be• 
11Gt that eoeial 11£0 should never be allQwed to blight 
tho tull realiaation of hsr ideal being. ahe made hereelf 
lead a lite ot devotion4 
Don Amb~oelo tn Morsamor i~ an exponent of the * 1 ~ .... ,. 
theory of Will•Activtt1~ Per him tho march o~ events 1; 
like ths couree of the etsre: no human powe~ can turn them 
from the path whieh they have traoed tn tirae and epaoG, 
in heavon and earth, since eta~nttr~ But he believGe he 
understands this law of progress, because he wills to oom-
p•ebend it, and his will identitiee itsGlt wtth hts undor-
etanding9 The free will of man moves eQsily withtn this 
law, within this broad path wblch even~G followoZ? 
?hue we eee that ValerQ dld not eontine himaelr 
26 Juanita !!,. !:!rga. Obras Completae, IX~ 172~ 
27obrae Oolfl2let1~£· XI,. 46~ 
to tlnY one philoeophioal theory~ He $elects QDd ohooaea 
to ~u1t his needsJ he is neve~ do3matlo in hia oplnion11 
be considerc the pro and con of hie theories; he doubts 
somewhat but he upoc.nilates more & he ie p&s s1mtst1o co<H.\aton.,. 
ally, notably so in Las Ilus!ones 6e1 doctor Fauat!no, but ..--. ---- __ _,_ ______ ~ ..... 
U$Ually bia native opttmis• prevalle. At tlmeo ha 1eemn 
skeptical but nevor mo~btdlf so 0 and repeatedly we find 
the euggeet!on of salvation by eha~acter ~~ a belief th•t 
the nature of the life we lead on earth will determ1no the 
nature of the life to come, 
Valera, then, is eclec;iiio in his philt'>sophy, Re 
ploks and obcoees; one can neve~ put ona's ~tnger en anr 
particular ~ootrine and eaf: ttfhi• ls Vale~a 1 s theoryu 
but one cen pQint to hla favo~1tes~ At w&e stated gbov,, 
judging from a etudy or the actlone of the novols the$• 
salv~a one concludes that hiG materialistic tendencies are 
etronger then hie ~ystics1$ One may~ however, from the 
very tact thnt tho enm0 conflict ts repeated 1n g~eater or 
leeeei- degree throughout the et>ureo of e.ll hi.e novele,t. ln• 
tar thAt tts outcome wee nov&r wholly s~tiataotory to him 
and thet ue w!\S in eacli eucceedl.ng nove1p bN' tte v~ry repe-
tition, oeektng a more ~atietvtng solut!ob~ We can then 
aooept et taoe value hil'l O\'fr1 remaFk thu'h ou·t of h1s ~elil'e 
to oeek but not to f 1nd the truth comes his fcndneae tor 




'*~1rih ing novels ia representing actions and pa.s 0 
stone of man.n such i"1 Vo.lara•G own definition 0£ th® 
work ot a novelist as stated in a critical article, Sobre 
el arte de asoribir no~elas29• an answer to El naturalie~o, 
~luti IQ!T- . ....._ 
a defense of naturalism written by Emilia Pardo Ba•an.3° , 
He objeots to tho naturaliatlo ·novele ~hich reveal oharac-
1.ier 'through o.ot:ton a:nlyJ in auoh oases, he ea.ye. the novel-
ist does not ditfer f~om the historian except that the form~ 
er may add a few lonG, ttrosome, de~ailed doscr!ptiona ot 
ooatumae. features and the like. One never gets a olear 
ide$ of oha~acter th~ough the me~e preeentation of action 
unless ono ponet~ates into the !nton~iona behind the ao• 
blons. And with Valer~ studying and 1nterpteting the in• 
' tentioao €OVerning the actions of his aharaotere mean1 pen• 
et:rating tn·to the inn&:tmost recesaea of their minds, 1tud1~ 
ine their thoughts, analyzing their ideas and their emo• 
ttons. A etudy ot th$ mystiea he• theref9re, oonoide~a 
ot great value to the noveltst for, even tho ha be lacking 
in the faith whloh these devout writa~s had• by th$ ver1 
E. Pardo Baman= El Naturalismo. 1886?; Obras 
Co~pletas, ~omo XLl, UQdti4 ........ 
nature of eueb study be learne to obee~ve the tunctlona 
of the mind ae he has never observed them beforG. Al~ 
though he may not accept tl-1eir doctrines,. throush a raere 
eonelde~atlon of them ho ia moved to e~amine his own men-
tal proce$see and emotlona an~ from suoh e$amlnation oomee 
to a g~eate~ knowledge of the t0elinge et 9therso 
Oonoe~ni~g the sou~ee of hie oharacter• Vale~n 
aa¥eSl 1 ~I daai~e thnt the oboervat1on of huma11 e.etlona 
and passions, of nature ln general, of eociot7 as it is 
otgan1esd aii• in abo:rt that tho observation of evor-ytb1n; 
real shall be the aouroe of my fiction; I 4oe1rs that all 
~Y pe~sonagos shall teelt thtnk Qhd speak like real people 
and that tbe atmospharte medium in whtch I placo them. the 
oa~th on wh!eh I aust&in themiahall be Qn atmospheve and 
a land ot t~utb, o~ 0eetn eueh 11 !'QI' it le clear t~hs.t l can• 
not, mor can anyone~ of~ute new atmoQph$~6 and new earth$ 0 
A similar thought ooneernina the ~eal1st1o tource 
of hio f lotion lo eatpt~.uu~ed ln ~ ~ov~,1~ !!! ~apa}i!SI wh•n 
ho aayei •That which is rao~t important> in o~der to b0 
ori~1na1, 11 that characters, paeslons~ ~ftectlone, man~ 
no~s and cuetomsf epie@dom and event$ of life be not etud• 
iod through books written in other oountrioa but that the~ 
31o~ltiea titer~rlQ, Obras Oo~p1Gtaa. XXVl, aa~ 
-~ 't I 
52ntecutsoe Aead,micos~ Ob~aa Completa~~ lit 112~ 
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be studied immadiat~ly and directly from naturG, in th• 
land and in the very heart of ocolet~ 1n which we live and 
that we• the novelist$~ aeeembling thon the accumulat$d 
treasure of our own oboe~vatlon, endowing it with all the 
color and adQrnment ot our own t$no7. give it the poeul• 
lat- and private stamp ot our own tstyle.n 
Valera orttio1oes Zol• and other naturaltota 
who claim that the tlret quality ot a novelist ts to have 
a eanae ot the real and who fall to aee that this sense 
ot the ~aal servee only fo~ colleoting matertale, that 
for the construction itself (for writing tbe novel) the 
~ 
imagination ot tho artist is nooded •o and not onl1 bi1 
imagination but hie own pertonal eent!mentsp hio emottone 
and h:la love, i.n whose tire a~e welded and tu.sad all 
tboco matertal1, which hi~ eense of ~be real hae assem-
bled, in order to forge an artietio object of g~on~e~ or 
lease~ beauty.SI 
Concern!ng the aim of this art:l1tio wcvk~whiob 
ls tor~ed in the fire of tho nov9liat•o pereonnl emotlone 
and eentimenta~Velera eave in the wcrda ot Emilia Pardo 
Baaan which ho would like to adopt a$ hla own34: "WG de-
mand that art b$ founded on the ttrn basis ot truth but 
as it9 prtnolpal aim is not to dieoover the truthb for 
thla alm, on the eontl"ar~, te that ot eqianca, the artiet 
who p~oposee tor himself any other end~ whatevG~ it may 
be, than bbat of the ~ealleatton of beauty will sooner Of 
late~ with tnfallible oe~tainty •ee the monument wh1oh he 
e~ecte tumbling down." 
Thus we eea that with Valera 0~~itlng novelo io 
representing actlona and paeelon$ or men" but tbla peyaho• 
lo~ical pveaentatlon la not the alm ot hip art; it is 
1;"stheJ- the mee.ne by which he '9orks toward h1G aim.. 'he 
creation of beaut10 He hae no patience with ~riters who 
present the sordid ~e~lit!et of ltte. Ho did not regard 
tho novel a~ a human document Qftd he drawe his own in$pl• 
ration from the emotlons1 l1vae ot hie oha~aeters~ Thue 
his art consists ,in a bringing togethor ot var!oua and 
d1v$rae elements_,d~awn trom mental and OQOtlonal e~per• 
leneee which, to hie mind 8 conetttute the mntertal from 
which ba~uty ts made~ And beoause his own avethet!u na• 
ture wae e.ttt>actod to a !ltudy ot the mystlee ~ boeauee hi 1e 
own inquiring turn of mind 01>uld not wbolly accept th$1xa 
dootrtnee there 1e an inward ~truggl~ withta him, a etru~q 
gle that lo reflected in hie own ehat'acte:iro and which in 
most eaaeo tak~; tho torm of a oonf llet between p&e•ton 
snd dutye 
edultso the child mind doe~ not interest him~ He ie oon~ 
oe~ned on1w with mature mtnae that Q~e oapuble ct reQsOn• 
ing. That he himself has an e3traord1nary penetration ln 
eeeing hie o~m ohtU'aotera, h~ ev!.dont in all bis noveJ.e,J 
it is required bU tbe verr natu~e of tho trGatment. fer al~ 
wa~s tho~e le a mental ~onfltct and~ gwow1n5 out of i~, 
smotlons which have to bs analy•ado 
Valera makes muob ot the pG~$Ona1 element of the 
~riter behind the actions of the cba~aetere, behind the 
novel itself 4 H$ eonsidera an e~pre~eion or the author 0s 
feelings nnn~cessary to a sctentltic work. ae of ohemiat•y 
er ma'thamo..tloa, bi.it ve-~1 nooeesary in a novel" to give an 
air 0£ g1nosr1t~~ Yet he believe• that eaeh eharaoter 
should mcnife&t hi~ own tntentlon• through di$lO&Ue and 
that eaeh ehould ep~ak in a strle approp~iat~ to himeott, 
acocrdin3 to hi& claee* hie educntion1 h1@ i~tellectual 
oapa~it1,, bie 1age and hie temp~rtuuent>\} 36 
One, is tempted to ~nn1 le upon ~ead ing this theory 
f'o~" at cnoe one ttecallG Pepita Jtm<lnosi ~ the il/$Ul'lC "V!llaga 
git"l 1•ho argues like t\ tr.iatned philosophoi! and other ol1arw 
actor• pictured above their ~ank as tnr as intelle~tual 
knowledge if3 concerned~ e.nd one recalls the ortt!.cs who 
olalm that tho novels of V~le,a are all ~sriattone ct on$ 
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personage •• the author him~elt3G, but one reads on and 
finds Valeraes own defense and to tempted to ~ceept it» 
certainly one cannot dtoag~ee with 1t~ Referring to the 
ohal!"ge mado agailn•t b1tt1 by Pe.~do Ba1aln that all hio ohal'• 
aeta~e speak as he does~ without any dietlnction whatBo~ 
eveir, he aava0V i 0 it ls bad tot an author to be elwsye 
behind his oharaoters talking th~ough them without Giving 
the~ dlet&nottve 11te and pe~1on~l1tr but, even eQ• ho 
ean give theae crea1tu~•a of his taney human voicert., teel• 
' 
lnga and thoughts althoueh wtthou~ indiv!duall~$t1on. An 
author who$~ ehQraotera speak slway~ as he would epeak tn 
like eltUQtions creates a eenae of improbability in the 
diaooureee whloh he attrlbutes~to them and amonc the paa-
stone and aotion~ ho relates ot themg but, even oo, he 
does not eln as mue11 •• doe& the author whotie ohareetere 
speak as no human boinge would ever spenk, ne 1e 11kel1 
) to happen to one who~ without atudying the humnn eoul 1 
wb.anqe the human word •P~inge, lmttntes it empir1eal1Y. 
thinklhg to possess the talonts of observation and re-
tontivenesa whioh1are required to perceive ~nu ~otain 
well in one•s memory the peculiar language ot oaeh indt• 
vidua1 .. • 
36e.g4 Cejadori op. cit. VIII• 232~ 
6?cr£ttea Litererla. Ob~a8 Oompleta$~ XXVI• Gl~ 
.... ft~t ,,.s..... i , .,. 
fhue we see ~hat Vale~a doee r~tlect h1' own 
thCU.ih't pr-ooeoaeo through hh~ eb&rG:otere0 Ho admtte iti 
his metl1od ls dellborat0ly eubjeottVEh Through them he 
la probably trytng, as le eugeest~d in Cbaptew I~ tQ act• 
tl~ the questtona which oause him so muob upeeulatton in 
b1o own l!te. 
ln thts continuod analya1s of oharaeter an4 o~ 
~motione, two teatur0a a~e outstanding; they ar~ cha~ao• 
teristio ot Valera, and are found throuGhout the whole 
cotu .. ,•e 10f hie novele''" The ftl1'st one •'"" namely that e•~tl' 
man is reeponeible for his tault•, that he ie not e ~lay. 
thing or blind an4 i~re$1etlble to~oe $nd tha~ within the 
lnn~~aos~ depths ot hla ep!r!t ie a la~ whioh mus~ be 
obe1ed -~ •111 b• d1eoueeed in Obapte, IllQ The •eoond 
•• ooncernlng the value 0£ the human word~ o~amuntoation 
vitb one's fellbw-o~eaturee ae • means ot brinGing peaee 
to onete mtn~, aG a ~eana ot analy~lng onota contussd'~nd 
oGnllicting e~otlons~ will be disoussed be7e. 
As one goee tvom nova1 to nov~l, on~ 1~ st•uok 
at once by the tact thQt 1 in splto of all the arguaent 
oonoerntng int~ospection~ th$ pent~atiug of onets thcughte 
lnto the innermost depths ot one'• mind, thua enabline 
ono to eee GQd tberotn. the myet!oal cbarQete~s, the ones 
who detend this a~gumea~ moat staunchl~• the onse who 
clalm to eee o.nd to g(nl12une wltli God witbl~ th$lr own 
~oula, whGn it oome0 to a final analysis of their statee 
of mind, tutn to the human wo~d~ written or spoken, in 
order to cla~tfy the1~ own thoughts. And cno wonde~s 
again, ae one wondera at the repetition of oonfllot bQ~woen 
mystical and nateriall&tio theoriaeg whether thle le not 
a •etlaotlon ot Valera's' own o~perlene~o llae bo not~ ln 
I 
hle own life, experienced th$ t~emendoua relief that oomea 
to one immedla~elw upon 5t?in~ e~preselon tc soma tea~~ 
or to some other emotton that hao been pre~ing on his 
m1nd 1 that hae fairly eaten its way into the depths or 
hla eoult And has he not found ln this e~perienee that 
or all hie trtenda the~e ta juet one to whom he can tutn, 
and in whom he can confide, and lo he not so grateful tor 
this f riendeh1p whioh p~rmtte such a oontldence~ does it 
not eaem to hi~ ouch a tbo~oughl~ fine and bea~tttul ex~ 
perienoe, that thio frl~nd eeoms all but divtne? And does 
ho not aeem so pe~hape because God 1a human? One wonders 
ne one conaidera tho varloue in•tan~O$o 
ln Moroaoo~58 we tind the tollowin~ atatement 
about human speech: ••inought when tt is not e£preese4 
and det~tmtned tbrou5h the medium ot the word, when lt 
pere!eto submerged ip the depths of our mind~ without 
belng communicated or expr•see4 tc anothe~ intelligent 
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belng1 in Q oonfueed ohao•~ot whoea truth or wbeao fa1ae• 
hood, of whose goodneee or of whose tnaignlfioanoe we are 
not sure. Clear conaoienoo comes only with the spoken and 
communioatod wordo 
And thue father Miguol. his thlrat tor power and 
glo~y having been satistled throu5h th$ medtum ot the 
dream~ yet wo~r1ed becaue• his ea~thly aohtevementa w$~e 
only drea~ed 1 h~9 te engage tn oon•oreatton wiuh Fatbe~ 
Ambroelo, who had mi~ed the potion for him, nnd through 
oommun1catt~g hie f$~f to bi~, by the very a~t ot glvlng 
expression to it~ ls oomtcrtea~ Re 1$ persuaded that it 
he can dream of worldly aobtevemente,then w!th sttffiole~t 
et£o~t he could have perforQed them and, although he knowo 
well thnt hie body le W@Gk nnd that d$atb 1$ nea~. at the 
same time he reall~os with a qulet joy tb~t nave~ hes hia 
uptrlt been ~ore aene, norQ calm h~r mo~G 0erone th•n then 
•• ~nd be di~a ln pe$OO• 
On$ of tho best psyohologioal ansl1ees tn all 
ot Valorsf s novels 1e ~he one wbiob Father En~1que ln Dona -
approaching marPiage ot tug and Den Jnlm$• He realle$1 
that he ha• come to lo?e Lus htmoelf but ~- unable to make 
Q cont$eslon to the local prieet, beo~~se ~t)would 1nvQlva 
peop'le he bad no r1{.!;ht to involve •• he is pietured by 
V~l•~• aa seeking rellet by drawing his grtet ~ut t•o= 1to 
confua•d etate ~ltbin htm aftd setting 1t on paper, where 
hG oan observe lt in a dlstlnct and objeetlvo manne#Q He 
I 
thon contesaeo ~hat h!s love ha$ bgcorue a poreonal on~~ 
He had mean~ no harm, Re had admi~od Lus tot hsr eupefl~r 
~alente 6\tl(! h0n~ bss.uty ot oha:raot~n~·, be bad meant me1"ely 
to direet he~ sptrlt, to get her to devo~e heraelt to God. 
He had tbcu~ht h~r unattainable during mort$l llte~ but 
now fealtzes that uneonsclouul~ he has been wantins ~$ 
aontuao b1$ soul with her~ so th&t togethe~ tboy might go 
1n oeeroh of God~ ne US$S tho t1gu~e of a net which he 
ep~ead to coteh his p~er and now flnde hinsalf oau&ht !n 
the e~me not~ And havln~ giv~n expreselon to hla 1ove, 
bavt~ng cor1foeeed it th .. crngh tho modiu~ of th® human word& 
he seeumee an air of calmnGee and 5oes about in h1a usual 
wayo no has oonfaesed bl$ lo~e but ha doea not repent of 
lt •10 tbe very ruitutQ of the p'9.ee1on whloh tu1itt',!HS hte ooul 
to ~hat ot Lue ~nkeu it tmpooslbla, tor rep9~tance must 
come from the hes~to 
tum~ 11kaw1ae, when sho diecovers bow Jat~G bas 
wronged bor, when she realtee~ that her ottoet!~n tor 
Fe.ther Enrlqu.e has beon real love and th.st he h2s diet\ of 
love tor her, has to com.tort heraal:r by oonf!dlns ln 
Xanollts. She writoe to her ao followe30i 11 t cannot b@ 
ail~nt lon5ero Uy mieory ia choking me, killing me and I 
want to l1V<h I am very unhapptf; there is but one hope 
which erolles nt me~ I need to oonserve m~ life but I tea~ 
thia hidden ariof will kill me~ t need to oonf$ss it to 
you, to disclose my troubles to yotH I need you.r aompasa.1on 
and fr1$ndship to save me. Com~ to se~ me at onoe." And 
when the interview is held, tua rev1ewe the whole of h~~ 
exparle:noe, with Jelme,. revea. U.1'le; tbe baseness of' ais oha.r• 
meter~ aoknowleasing bGr own weakne$a and vanity in m~~ry. 
ing h1Li, oonfess!ng her real love fo~ Father E11r1quo. And 
as she tells of the proof whioh shG has had ct h!~ lava 
fo~ her, a sense ot peaoa and cal!1lnass takes poesession 
or her and eha dete~m!nea so to fix ho~ mind and thoughts 
upon th$ sweet~ lovable oheracter of Fathor Enrique that 
her child when hf1 arrives shall bear not even the slight• 
eat material rosemblenoe to tho man whot!l ehe seo~ns,, 
I 
B~aulio in Pnsarse do l1$to~ being informed ot _....,.._,...,.,.. - ·---
80ssip current about Madrid ~o the efteot that hie wif0, 
Beatrice, is beoomtns 1nte~asted in the Count of Alhed!n, 
wntohes nnQ wnitsD is tinally eonvinoed that the snspic~ 
ions are well found~d and then, in hts confused state ot 
aiiid and in the grief wbioh followo this revelation,, aoe1's 
reliaf in n lengthy letter to his friend Pa.co Ra:m!r01h lie 
saya in pa.rt40 : 1~ I cannot auooeed in comm.uni.ca.ting dtreot• 
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ly ~itb God nor in diselo0ing my t~oublee to Him~ I have 
been aeek1n& B!m in the depthe ot my soul~ but my mind is 
Cstigued end ts fri~ht~ned while cro&stng theae intln1te 
iuo11tudoef} without eve:r e.rwivi.ng where He re$1demc> It l 
bad not left off b@ing a believer I ahould have my oonQ 
fesso,r ~ who would kn(QW e.ll ~ l de not ne0d sdviov o C0n-
solation is impo~siblee Howa~er tbi~ sorrow vhlcb opp~oe~ 
eo my heart vtS.11 be 11ghtonod by commtmioattng with C<Gd 
through tbe mecU.um. ot ta human boing.i- There a.re thtngm 
wbioh one is •shamed to oonteea ·bo oneself; and yet those 
ve~y things, by ~ Dtrsnge oont~adlation, f~t1guo and kill, 
it th~y are not confe~ced to eGme one~ Fo~ thie ~esson 
I shall tell you everything.~ 
And having thusfi in oommunioation. 1'1:ttb bi.e 
friend, rsvifl>wod tbe wbole oourec of bis rclatlone with 
Bestrioe,. and having analyzed hie owa emotional s-tate •411 
convinoed that he and Boetr!ce oan neve~ bG separated in 
th1e lite~ betng bound~ no~ merely by religion nnd law~ 
but by an lndieeol"ble tie ot lo~e which no guilt can ea• 
ttnGU1sh •• he determines to take hio ltfeo 
Rat'aela ln Uen1o z ~t1ur!.~ befo~e Jl(H' own state 
\ 
of mind la cleQr to her, bas to write in bar Contidencau 
to her friend the Viscount of Oo!vo~Forao$o a ~eviow of 
he~ experieneee~ She saya4l: ~it X eould not toll some~ 
one ~hat I teal, if I had not you to tell it tea l believo 
my heart would breako 0 And ae Rafaela reealls and relnte• 
the incidents or her llte 1 rovtswtng for the Count her many 
love a.tfairs'1 he!" mind ola,-!fiee a.nd aha r-oalizee that be-
cause ehe yielded to temptation and sinnadtt no maitter hew 
hQ~d she may otrive to gain nobilltu~ the fairness ot her 
soul will al~ays be mnr~ed by thG &ca~ @f her oina and that 
she cannot honormbly have nn earthly love because she would 
bo lotJJ"ar:lng her lover to he!"' own ,level yrcu.thel1 than elevat~ 
1ng herself to hie ·~ so~ t~oed now of nll worl41y ~esponei~ 
b111ty since her dauebte~ Luc{a has ente~od a Gon~ent, sh® 
determlnea bf doatb to unite bereelf llkewlee wlth her 
eternal loveo But even after thts decision is made she 
wave~o a ~ow mtn~tes, wondering if it 1s eownrdtce on ha~ 
part~ tear of old age and all the illnesses and inftrml· 
tiao ~hat come with advanoed yaars that make her want t@ 
take hoJ» 11te -~ then oomes the thought that it is her e~o~ 
ism.1 bar 1ov$ of hei~ material being, her pride in her ap-
paarance 0 tha~ mnka her hoettate ~nd sh~ ~ande haetlly to? 
polson so tbat ttbe ma.1 go suddenly lnto a lu~tter and a 
fuller life. 
Were it not tor 'the examples olted above on.o 
would perbapa not not~ ps.rttcularly that in f!R!.~.'! L,~,~~n~.-a 
{ 
Valera likewise uses direct communi~atlon between f•1and$ 
written tn epietolary style and the analysis ln thla oase 
letters to hie uncle~ the Dean 0 discloses stop by etep the 
work1nge of h1a m!n(i ~ Long '?eftore he hioaelt is ,awaro of 
it~ tho l)ean and the JJaade" rt!tali£e by tbe lengthf, de-
tailed and vary frequent deeeripttone of Pepita Jimenes, 
or her home, of her tertulla$ and of her bellete 1 that 
-~i:; •••• )ilLtl 
Lule ls ~npidly ~uceumbin& to her cha~me. By the very 
tact aleo ot hle reviewing r•peatedly tbe dootrtnee of h1e 
~wn t~lth, ooe ~oos that be is be~lnning to foel the need 
et f"eEJ .. aS\&t-inG himself~ ot Jteoonvincing himself that he 
vea11y teels a call to the priesthood~ And then he b$gins 
to realise that in hi8 own mind he te oomin~ tQ question 
the theo~iea ct his fQltho Bis teeohinbs tell hlm to tur~ 
hie thou~hts inward, to penetrate to tbe 1nn~rmost rece10~ 
es ot 'hto itd.nd$ to aee God thereln,, but ha sa~e42 ~ t1The 
image of Pepita ia always pro$ent in my eoulo Can thls 
pei'hapu be lovll_ 1 iu,ik myself (I" At~d ai llt-tle later be 
~e~liaoe that it ie lov~ •• love w!th a pe~eonal element~ 
I~ eaye43: •ie the virtue ot loveD l sak myself at timee~ 
alway$ the eamo altho~gh applied to dlvG~se object& o~ are 
the!'e perhaps twc olaeses r;;n4 two conditionc of love?tt He 
48obrae Completas, ?Vt 81~ 
43Xdtlm. pgo loo~ 
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then analy~oe th$ love which he calls divtna, the love 
whioh he teola tor Oot, which ls devotd ot all egoism, of 
Q11 envyD ot all jealouey~ whleh causea him to love all 
loving God an« to teel a greate~ eenae ot human brothe~­
hood •• then* remGmbertn5 hla ~ery d1fterQnt attitude to• 
ward the effeotlon wbtch he feels ~or Pepita, he oharao• 
teri:es th1$ lovo whioh she tneplrae 1n him Qs a seltleh, 
a jealoue and an egot1etlcal lovo. A ltttlo late~ sum-
moning all his strength ot mind» wtth a renewed devotion 
to his ea~ly t~ainlng~ he doterminee to renounce this 
earthly love 6 to leave the village end taka tho vows ae 
he bad planned. Roter~lng to thta divinG love he eays44~ 
•~oomp$~Od to thie good all else ie wretchedness» compared 
t~ this beauty all else is ugltnees~ compared to this 
feliolty all is misfortune Gnd oompa~ed to thia loftln~sa 
all olse is lowllneco. Who eannot th~ough lo~$ ot God 
$eorn all other lovoe?n And, armed wtth new ~eal and de• 
te~mination to oaat trom hie mind fo~ever the worldlV 
image of Pepita, Luis prepaFee ~o leave the villas~~ 
Begged by Antonona, however, to be court~ou$ enough to 
e~ll upon h@r m1etreso to take leave of her in person, 
he goes armed with sr&umante 1n defena~ of his ra9olutton 
onl¥ to yield before the charms or Pepita. 
!hue through the whole course of tho novels we 
f lnd,not only the same eontliot ot mantal attitudeo dio• 
cussed in Ohaptor l~but a elmllar $tudy of emotione •• 
w~ll ~Q emotions whieb develop out of this cont11ct ot 
ldeas and whiGh in their final analyato are made olear 
thro~gh tho medium of the humaa wo~do And just aa on~ 
notes ~h~t Valera~$ materi$llst1e theo~ies aoem to t,1. 
umpb in the ll?eo ot hie cha~aoters~one remarks also that 
ocmmuuion with th~ir te1lo•·bainge aeems inva~l~bly m@re 
$atls~y1n~ to them than dQec commqnion with God in the 
depthe of their eoule "• an~,ona wonde~e 1f thie may no~ 
be Q retleetion of the author~~ ow~ sxpert~noe, Gnd if it 
may not like•ie~ be a rurthe~ tndic$tton that hi~ own 
mate~ialtatlo lesntnge were more p~onounc~d than hle mJB 0 
tica1. 
Vale~a however ia not oonoe~nad solely with the 
study ot em@tiQns; be studies id&n$ ae well~ 81~ etill 0 
bis subaaty 9 hie t$irne00 and hi~ tolerenoe in Qnalyetng 
ideae 0 1n at~d1inG thol• proe end ecns, in vtowin~ them 
from Qll po&sible anGleep Qre dtsouaaed in Chapter ?. Be 
welo~moa new aspects of e qQestiQn~ h1G mind le opon al~ 
wa7s to new lines of thought~ Oejad~~ oax$ ot b1m45: "He 
I 
is Q oereb~al write~ ~athe~ than intuiti?eJ ho pl~yc with 
ideas~ penetratin& into their most hidden meanings, explain• 
tng them, d1mtingu1shlng between them. ve~lff in~ them, die~ 
cueeln~ then with penet~Qting $Ub~lety.~ Hle ld~as are the 
very relaon a•etre of hiQ nove1u~ Ba may abet~aot them, ------'111*1 ~
a!eouea them at length$ a~gue for and agatnat them~ but 
o.lwava he relates them to the llvee ot his oharactere. 
They are an eeaeotial part of the materiel ~hicb ht~ eenso 
et the •e~l aeeembleo; he wo~ka them ever in the fl~$ ot 
his awn fano~. unde~ stras1 of his owa ~spo~l~noes •nd pas~ 
alone, b•inge them into oonfllct ln the m1nda of bto cba~­
aoters and thua devolopG e play of emotions~ 
Doonuse of the similarity ot tbemo and of treat• 
~ent throughout the noYela. thero io mueh that is Q1lke ln 
the chnraete~laQtion aleo~ The mate~1Blist1o rep~oeenta~ 
tives are ~ueh alike; the myeticel ~hata®ter~ are V$~Y eim• 
tlarJ when tbe~e ie a marked di•tinutton 1 it ls usually be• 
ee.uae the.~ pa.J>tieular tadlvidua1 ie the proy t~, O!' the 
produot ot, an excee$1Ve amount of sono pFedominatlng emo~ 
tlon. 
Fa4rique in !! !.<?~an~~~~H· !'!~ui.o~~- for example, 
in hle youth had bean tBught religion, no~ undor the ae• 
peot of 1ovo and aftec~ion but unde~ that ct tearo lle did 
not see 1n eupornstu~al powers th0 object of the ineati• 
able love of the souli he aaw only hangmen~ tyrQnt$, 
soour;ee and ~he like. Be had little Qr no eontldenoe in 
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the trtara~ who talked to him of eupo~natural powe~sJ be 
rebelled a~nlnst their teaohing8 and developed his own 
. 
1dOa$ 1 establishing for himself a na~u~sl religion tnctead 
of Q rallgion of revelation~ De balke at the teaeb!nge of 
Ula.1·uut~ 1Ptbo 1a an exponent. ot mystlcl•m 1.n its pur~st form. 
Bl$mca emphasieee th$ angar •nu wrAth to bo fe&~ed t~om 
God; the el0mont ot tear 1s the nucleus of Qll het t$meh· 
in5e to her daughteri tear le what oho inapiree in her 
meek husband Valentin~ He n~d Clara a~e desc~tbed C9 load~ 
1ng mytfJf;lc lives~ nou througl1 1ove of God but ·th~ough. foair 
ot !llaltca, who~ c~1d» devout and intolt1rant, bas a will of 
iron, which wo~ks inoeea$ntl7M and which in~pi~es fQdViquo 
to tH~1~ust itz tion~t know whnt a tfomal'i ttcH1ld be like with""" 
out ~elig1on •~ ~or hQ$ 1t ever b~on my intention tb~t my 
daughter ehould not ha.Ve it~ iqbat l d~ kn.ow iD that ~ 
W~lltU! ,e~el~ed by reU.g!OU$ fanatlol3m ca.n be illsuti'erabl@oe; 
Blanea ie tho moet unlovely, tbe leaa~ ~dmi~able of all ot 
~!Fe, in ap1te of! ho1,. e:ntreae pese1m1om. e.iHl p1e·t:1 a t@ 
more eittractiveo She at lea.et revaa1e. a. htU.UQft aide to hef' 
~here ~ro two exnmp1e8 of inferiority eomplo~e• 
in Velor-a• e novels: Miguatl in Uor;~mor- ltnd Brflrnlio ln * :rtte 
Pasarse de lietoa The £orme~ through lack ot oontldenoe ___ ..._... .... ........, •• ,.,, *iP" 
in h1s own ability, devoteQ himself to self•depraciatlon 
o.nd to wondering why people pay no attention to him,. nev• 
er seeming to reali•e that it is h1o own inertia nnd mel~ 
ancholy that bring htm to this atate- Perauaded by 
~lbureio that depression nnd low spi~ite weaken man and 
tncapscttate the,m for everything~and fearful leet his lite 
in the next world be a ~epetition ot tblo, he pute fo~th 
an effort to throw off his melancholy~ having, in hle eat-
tstying dream, eeon himself playing a prominent p&rt in 
affairs of the WOT'ld,. he r;e.lna eonf'1dence tn hh1self and 
hls attitude ohan8~a. Re reepeote himself and teals wo~· 
thy of the reopcot of oth&ra~ 
llraulio ls $elf•deprcoiatory to the end+ Bo 
spends all bia t1Me wond$r1ng wh1 Bentrloe ever chanced to 
marr~ him. Be coneidero himsolf lneignifiosnt, eay1 he is 
nei~her handeome, nor younga n~r gallant nor rich and con~ 
I 
vlnoea himael£ thn~ it m~ot have been hla suporio~ 1ntol• 
leot that Qttraoted horQ And later when he hea~e the rum• 
ora oonoerning Beatr1oe$e interest in tha count ot Alhedin~ 
he 14 more •Ure than ever before of his own interiorit~. 
He even thinks that hia unusual mind which~ in hia Gplnion 
was the one thing whieh drew Beatrice to him end held bar, 
must be weaken!ne~ Ho b1amea himself always; never for a 
second does he reproach Beatrice ~- and. ttnally oonvinoed 
that he cannot hope to hold he~ against the attraction~ 
of ;the Count, be dete~mines to take his lite nnd set her 
Quite different is the cha~aeter ot Doctor P~ue• 
tino. ~bile he too, occasionally. doubte hla own abllltJQ 
mo~e otton he thinks there le nothing wbto~ he does not 
know or whlob he does not divine. tn him we eee how a 
clear underetnndiug and healthy will can become perverted 
under the intluenoe of 1lluelons~ Docto~ Faustino hae 
much too favorable an opinion of htQeelt and o~ hie own 
capabilltles1 he ls ambitious; he 1on~a for euooGQB but,ao 
great te his oonfidenoe in hie ovn ability, so euro ls he 
that within him tbete le tho ~arm of a great man. a germ 
which wlll develop n~turallYi whtch cannot help developing. 
that he falls to eea that untiring atrort and peraeveranc$ 
on his own part will be noedede He foals that he knowa lo 
advance what th& doctrt~oa ot othe~ wrtters are~e•en be-
fore reQding them; what he doean•t know and what he wants 
to know is that which hae not been wrltten, so ho tri$s to 
commune with spirits. Be speculates a c~eat deal, he is 
okeptioal and more or leas suporetitioue. He oonoeives 
many theo~lae oonoerninc life before birth and life atte• 
death. but. w1th all ot hie ~eaaoning and speoulation, only 
succeeds tn beoomlng more contused. Be le inconelstent, 
lnoonetant and o~tramely conceited. He repres~nte the 
ambitions~ the ego1em~ the vteee~ the dream.c; Qftd 1$Ck of 
taltb in tho young people ct hie time~ lle le pcl1~1oally 
•mb:ttloua; he dabbles in law) be tries bl$ band at 11tere.-
ture but lo unaucoeeatui ln all t1elds~ He cannot stiek 
to thinge~ be le ~.d~eumer. 
Valera oompares~the doo'o' to a a&in wbo, tlnd1ng 
himeel~ lost in a torast in the darknees of the night~ r"ns 
att;er firet one nnd then ruaother or the llttle 11gbta1 which 
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ho aeeG sbininm tn the dietance 1 bellovtng the~ are beat• 
one whloh wlll anve blm. fhe little ll5ht$, whiah bright• 
ened the we.1 for the doetot, were •'*" dependl~i{; upon hle 
mood •* eithe~ the eyes of Ma~la~who represent~ tho ideal• 
!st1c element in his experlence• ot Ccnetsnoe~who tepre• 
aen~e fleeting, inconstant love o~ thoa~ ot RoettaJwho 
Tepr~sen~s 3Glt1ous love., Be follows them tall at ditfetent 
stagee; ho le never wholly sa~leflo4. 
Dootor rauettno demonetratss what toe much intro• 
apeot1on mar do in the li~e ot an 1ndlvlduQl~ lad h0t liko 
Vale•a•s other obaraotere. beon able •o draw hie aoafueed 
thoughte out ttom their· chaotic stat~ ec that ho eotald have 
observe4 thQm objectively ho, too, might be~~ bean able to 
realise bis own shortoominge, to plan tor htn~solf t.t. di'fln• 
lte course ot action. Be doee finally remliee the oauee of 
his failure when be eays4': 8Thc~e is no Qmblt!on •hiob 
My epi~it hne rambled, hae been led ast~ay b~ a 5~eat vari-
ety ot atme; tt has not travelled with the direct and euve 
Elight ot the oaglo but with tha unoertatn and vaotllsttng 
f lutterin& af the s.te.rlingo Mi1 feeble w1ll bee not known 
how to pursue anything wtth energyo Do not wonde~ that I 
have aoeompllehed ltttle; I baVG l$ek~d two moot powerful 
r-e·aou1"oes •• love and faith in somethine; outside myselt~" 
Had the doctor been able ea~lio~ in lite, thua to analyse 
hia own e~ata ot ~1od porhape ho would not ha~e been the 
oon9tant prey to doubtg and mieglvinge and perh~pe they 
would not bavo returned wh*n he waa no lonter under the 
~pell of Ua~ta•$ voice~ 
A study of Vclora•s novels reveals~ therefore~ 
not a serieo or vulgar and p~oaa1e pictur$e or llfe, not 
• mere enumeration of aoti¢ns but a thorough enal~~ls of 
ideas and a oa~eful etudy ot emotions anu passionso Iii 
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p;yohology ts a studted one4 fhe same cold re&eonin~ th•t 
coneiderB all aspects ot a philosophlccl tneo~y. that a~­
Guee for o~ against it~ that relates it to tbs liTas at 
him oha•aoters• 11 turned on the etudy of their emotion•· 
E~~~ytbing im accounted tor; hl9 ch&ruoters ~eason their 
aotio11e; thay may aot 1m~tuou&ly •• ii' they do tbof can 
account logloally, etep by step, tor the combination ot 
mcode$ deel~os, lonmln~eJ vanitiee and t~nptatlone which 
lead to euah nn aot ~- snd, the act having been purto~med, 
t~ey can ~oason out exQotly to the lest ~et&il 3uet Wh$t 
eourse is to be pursu9d~ They rarely abendon themeelve$ 
to tbel~ p$$S!one •• a!waye thor~ ts tbel~ c~n oonscienoe 
to be answered t~. J.1.u~ Ford s~ya ot Vale~a in th!e 
eonneetion4S: •A$ a remult ot bis great experien~e g~inea 
in the din1llue!onielng sohool o~ dtplem.aoy. V8l@r~ is one 
who never leto hie feetin~e ~un away wi~h him; we are $U~e 
that in bl~ the mind ls alwQye in control of the hes~t~u 
Burtndo ~imllarly oharaoterl=em hlm ns "an aoademlo eplrit 
whose mind and inte111genc& dominate over hie ho~rt ~nd 
senetbiltty.P49 
A~ haa been indicated~ in tho laet flnal anal• 
yals ~t th1$ a~udy ot emption. V~le~Q•a charQotors tur~ 
slmoet inva~lab11 to human sp0~cb,, to communication with 
eome trilend a~ a mesne Qf clarifying their thoughts ~nd 
determining the oourQe of QCtion to be pursued~ And one 
notes that ~his ~ethod of analye1s ia rop~ateda just Q8 
tho oonfll~t of mental attitudes is repeated, thG •ater~ 
1aliet1c, goemlng alwaye to have the better slde ot the ar~ 
gument~ One wonders whether this ta juat a menns of m~k· 
tng the emotional etate ot his oh~ractorc elear to tho 
49op~ Cito pg. 2S~o 
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Feedo~ or wbethe~ it is not ~atber a ~otleetlon ot the 
autbor~s own exporlenc0 -~ a furth~r proof ot his mate~ia1-
1atto l~sninga~ Dld he perhaps, in spite ot ell hle knowl• 
ease and dcfonse of the ec!ence of 1n~rospoctton, tall to 
find God in the depths of hie own aoul and thus f ln4 1' 
necaeoary to commune with Ute th~cugh the medium of a tel~ 
low-belng? Or is it juat a turtbe~ indio~tlcn that to 
VGlora man le divine becaU$O nio Go~ 1e hum&n? 
ETHICS 
In Juan Val~ra !s found an advooate of nrt fo~ 
ert~s aakeo Yet ln the oonsideration 0£ thts quaatton he 
le as llber~l and broadminded as in other fleldsG Contend~ 
thcois:1 Valera~ nov~rtheles,a, $do1te that such en author 
may~ if ha ta a!ncsreJ/i domonetr11to a t~uth and be inatruo• 
tivao 
A~gu~ns that toe ~~ny novellete writ~, not to ~n~ 
te~tQin but tQ teQOh~ he declares that lt ts tbolr destre 
to tee.eh •blob motre~ th'1)m to write and, y0t., what tllev 
h&.ve w-titlt~an ie ve.luabl(h not Cor the ~a·ut1h ! t oonta!na » 
but ra.the r .ror th@ er1:u.Hs~, the o harm, tho wt t and ·tho bee..uty 
whtoh it ~reates and dlspla;v~h Referring to the QuiJote, 
Valera saye lt was Cervantaao aim to e~itioise books of 
chivalry and to b~in~ them into disf~vo~, but, had Oo~van-
tes been sure of aim~ had he me~~ly attained hie purpose, 
hQd hia mind &nd talent not rtsGn above the object boward 
which he meant, through ~ef1eetion, to direot hir.ieelf ~ be 
would htavo written a book v1hich ecar'oely anyone would ~end 
rather than the immo~t~l work wh!oh ls known .in all tongue$900 
VQlera then is a pe~tican of pure nrts he maintains 
that there ahall be in art no other end o~ purpose than the 
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oreation of beauty~ in order to entertai~~ solace and de-
li~ht the spirit and raise it to higher t.;phe:rsa throush 
contemplation of the ideal~ Yet. while thia shall be its 
only aim. it may, incidentally~ serve other purposea, He 
saya51: 
"The poot, however, (and I call a poet one who 
writes novels aad dramas~ although he writes them in prose) 
puts. or should put; hie whole soul into all that he 
wrtteeq And as hia soul will not be common or vulgar or 
empty but will be rich with idtH1s~ dootrinea and sublime 
£eelin~s and vlill contain within it obseui""e onig!las, which 
crave explanation, '-nd a'kre .. inepiring and profound pr11oble!lls,, 
whioh present themselves to humanity in order tha~ they 
may be solved 1 &ll this; which ia contained in the soul of 
tho author or of the poett will likewise be apparent, will 
be· reflected in hiis work, wherae he puts hie lV"holG at.n11 •••• 
.th~t must be tor a.rt 1 a sc.ke ~ The poet must .n.o·t propose for 
himself the demonstration of any the•1s: he muat net taao~ 
but delight. And yet there is no naval or d~a~a of an1 
value whevs the poet does n-ot seek to sol?o social. m.ot'o.l, 
politioal or rellgiQus problom$~ And there ie no novel 
or drama o:f e.ny value t"fhioh is no c e vehicle a thouaand 
tioe& more cf£ioaoious than any other book to disseminate 
doctr!nes 0 to rov$al and diffuse new ideaa 1 whioh now mis~ 
lead people, now bring them back to tha righ~ path. The 
poet nt times proposee to demonstrate something, at times 
h$ proposes merely to entertain and oharm9 but~ very like-
ly. when he ia least oon$Olous of lta ho la teaching moatj 
ainoe. puttine his soul into his w0rk, he likewtee puta in-
to it the enigmae and problems whioh ara in it and he tn~ 
tarprete and nolvos them in hie GWn WQY~·~• Such problem~ 
then~ presented in this manner to the reader~ stimulate 
his mind moving him to atf!rm or deny, to app~ove or die~ 
approve the author~s solution.u 
RGpeatedl~ Vnlera refers to the miaaion ot ltter-
&~ure a8 a purifying of passions. For this purpose, the 
aesthetio side muat be emphaai:&e(l. .l'HJ hes been stated in 
Chapter IIa he insiots that novelistic f iotion must be 
verisimilar but that the verisimilitude must be aosthotio 
tor, if art soao to the extreme ot making verlaimllituda 
too identical with truth~ it faila in its ~im to alevate 
the spirit, to purity the paasloneo Again he remarka52i 
0 !fo ;J I am not e. judge in matt are of religion and morale.; 
but I endeavor to be ona in mattore ot QOSthGtloe, of g~od 
tGata. Religion nnd moraltty 1 it eeems to me, treat poetry 
like n epollsd child: they tolerate things in it that they 
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would not tolerate in ~eal lifeo On the other hand, poet-
ry is very tond or religion nnd norality nnd when, presont~ 
ly, they are abused by an author and flea from hia works~ 
I 
poetry goea away with them and the nuthor and hla works r~-
ma in without it and thua appeav in bad ·btaste. u 
Valera cltes ogher novelists to strengthen hls 
theory. In Sir ~alter Scott, f~r example, he rinds only 
the aim of art tor nrt•s aek$ -~ thnt of composing books 
of entertainment. And, yet, ae every ~.vork when it is well 
dono in accustomed to have a granter compass thQn that which 
its author aspires to give it, so he finds that ~he novels 
of Scott have exceeded his purpose.53 
This theory of Vale~n'a ho puts into ~rnctice in 
his own novela. And beoaUGe' he ia a sioeore write•, he re-
veals in the H.vas of his chara.otera the queatione and prob-
lems whioh puzzle him in hla own life and ho attempts to 
into~pret and solvo them. And just as he refl¢cta 9 through 
the analysis oil a et ion$ and pa.eeiontt, (which for him. are the 
s~urcee of beauty) his own phtloeophical and psychological 
tendenoiea -- so in thia same analysis, in the repetition 
or conflict and of similar solution, ha discloses likewtee 
his outstanding ethical ideaao Although he does not write 
for tbG purpose of toaohlnga his readers find themselves 
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after each novel meditating upon some really significant 
question. Rarely does he devote a great deal of time to 
ethical problems. They are rnthe~ as his theory implies, 
incidental. Exceptions are El Comendador Mendoaa~ the -- _________ ....__ -------
whole of which treats of an ethical question1 and Gani.,5?. z 
figura, much of which hne a moral aapacto B~t» although 
the ethical problem is not stres$ed~ it is always suggest-
ed in greater or lesser deg~eeo As William Dean Bcwells 
aaid64: "It tt ia true that the bbjeQt of a novel should 
be to ohnrm th~ough a tatthtul representation of human ac-
tlone and paesions and to create, by this fidelity tc 
nature, a beautiful work• and if Vthe creation ot the beau~ 
tiful is solely the object ot art', it never was and never 
can be solely its ettect as long aa men are men and women 
are womeno --It aver the race 1$ resolved into abstract 
qualities, perhaps this may happen but 1 until then, the 
finest effect of ~he 1tbeautiful" will be ethical and not 
merely aasthetioo --morality penetrates all things: it 1$ 
the soul or all things~ Beauty Qay elothe it on (ale), 
.............. 
whether it ie false morality and an evil soul or whe~her it 
ts true morality and a ~ood eoul* In tha ono case the 
beauty will corrupt and in the other it will edify and, in 
either case, it will infallibly and inevitably have an 
\ 
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ethioa1 efteot, now light, now gra~e acoording as tba 
thing ia lighit or grave .... 
' 
A atudy of Valera's novels ~eVG&ls then hie at-
titude towavd moral problema. Ula creed of idealltst1c 
e~hics is a natural eonaequence of his stronG mate~1a11a· 
tio tendencies, ot his theory ot aalvation by cha~aete~Q 
For him morality is not founded upon theology; man is re. 
eponeible tor h!a own faults; he attains virtue by hie own 
eftorta1 he looks to himself for help. Valera bellevea •' 
that within each ind1vidua1 is a law. a conscience that 
must be obeyed« The source ot othioal judg~ent he tindt 
within man himselt, in an tnet1nct1ve good taste in ethlo• .. 
al matters which he possesses by nature. Thie. gQod taate 
then la analagous to an aeathe~to tasteQ Like Mr~ Howells, 
ye.le:ra believes th.are ie as close a connaot1on between the 
moral and the aeethe\ic ae if they were branches from the 
same root4 56 Concerning this innate mo~al senses thia in• 
ner conecience which must be obeyed Doctor Fau&tino 1 med1· 
tatlng on the bandit, Joaellto el Beco, sayB56: "!he 
principles of morality, the law of conscience, the in• 
atilictlve sense ot jtu1tioe and ot soodnese do not result 
trom long and extensive atudy: the eame are engraved in 
65cr1tioa titeraria, Obrae Complatae, XXVI, 277. 
66Lae Ilueionea d~l doctor Faustino. Obras Oom• 
pletas,vx,-rr1.·~· .. _,,,_ ·-
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the aoul ot the moet crude and ignorant countryman as in 
that of & man ct science. He who arasee, diotiguFes or 
distort• these principles, these lawa or these notions, 
is always ~espona1ble and guilty. The e~ror of his under• 
e~and1ng implte• a detect ot wlll which tends to falsity 
things, ln order to quiet the voice of consclenoa." 
Valera grants that eomet1mee in soei~ty among barbaroua9 
lgnornnt people there ia evident a laok of mo~ality for 
which the individual cannot be held reaponeible but he can-
not oonoeive of any one. 1n Eu~opean o1v1li2atlon, in any 
situation, descending so low in the scale of morality, 
that light would not pene~rate into his soul and engra•e 
there lawe of the good and the juet. 
Repeatedly Valera streseos the importance$ not 
only of the understanding as a fa~ulty of the soul, but 
of the wlll and the oharaoter as we11.s? In Lulu, P~in• 
eeea de Zabu11st'n~ 5 8 he compnros tho mind and the will: 
tfhrough understanding we cnn contuse oureelvoa with the 
infinite 1ntel11gence and beoomG lost in it, like a drop 
of water in the sea 0 but the will ie an individual. irre-
duoihla center. The more on$•s mind ts educated and Qla-
vatad~ the more it becomes contused and identif led with 
348 ff. 
6Sobras Completas, XII, 262. 
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all intelligence~ the more it approaohes infinite intelli-
gence from which it originates. The will, on the contrary, 
is more individual; the more it is trained and educated~ 
however much it may submit and conform to eternal secret•; 
the more it ia determined and isolated~ the more it becomes 
individualized. The will has lts center within itself; in 
its training and development it only succeeds in outlining 
more distinctly and energetically this center. The under-
standing on the other hand has 1ts center outside ourselves." 
Growing out of this theory of the inuividuali~ing force ~t 
the will, there is developed in Valera's eharactere a sense 
of dignity and of self•e&teem, a fael~ng that they, being 
human individuals, are worthy of respect. They do not con-
sider them~elvee victims or blind fate -· rather they re-
spect ~hemaelves. finding themselvea capable of meeting 
and solving their own problems~ 
Like Shatteebury59 Valera believes in the full ex-
pre~sion 0£ human lite~ in the development and fulfilling 
of all its potentialities into a beautiful personality. 
One of the best statements or this, his idealistic theory 
ot ethioe,, is found in Las Ilusiones del doetor Faustinoeo: 
n In m.y opinion,. the miss ion of man is to realize in this 
59A~ K. Rogers: A Student's History of Philosophy~ 
N. Y. 1 1907, pg. 393. - --
SOobras Completaa ~ VI , 49 • 
life all the vi~tuos; gifts nnd poaaibil1tiee of his mind~ 
contributing thus to human pi"ogrees., placing his atono in 
the monument of history, accomplishing with his own acttvs$ 
noble ~nd generous lite the honor and splendor of created 
thin~eD among which and over which sh~ll shine and aurpass 
e of whiob hie head 
~ndriquep a champion of progreas. o:preceoe a sim• 
llar thoughG61; "! assuroa in this lite which we live~ howa 
in itself~ !h1s ond~ this purpose¥ is to go on approach~ 
ing pe~fsotion and, without ever attaining it here, novo~-
theless drawing closer to it eaoh day4 I bellev~ then in 
progr~en~ that ls 1 in tho gradual and constant improvement 
of society Qnd of the 1nd1vidunla in the material ne much 
a.a mu.ah ae in that which ad.sea from observation end O:!t-
porieneecin 
Ono of ~he moot clear~cu~ examples or this eelf~ 
im.provementb of thia ability of an individual.~ t~h:rough 
mind and thus realize the possibllitiee of hls nature~ im 
£ound in the ohar~ober of Loren~o in Don Lorenzo Tostado~ 
~~ lllQlllUl'l ft.,,,, 
61Ll Comendador Mendoia, Obras Completas, VII~ 52t 
~ ..,,,. 121•,... rt1• ----
a fragmento So intorostine ts the analyoia of this Ghar-
rHster- one regrets that the story ie incomplote41 Begirtning 
as un saaiatant in tho Count~s kitchen. Lorenmo soon ad-
v~nces to th~ position of ehief cook. By studying hie aook 
books~ he develops an interest in uoeful and practical 
household chemistry and dlllgently pursues the study of 
thia phyeioe.1 sclenoe o From a conaideretio11 of Lho varioulS 
posslbilltleo or foods, vegetables and meato that he might 
propar0~ ho develop0 an interest in biologleal soionoe 9 
all the v:t.s1blo universe. Out of this interaot deti .. alops 
a desire to know the connection 9 the relation, the origin 
nnd end ot all life whioh ha has atudiou and thus he eomea 
to meditate upon first oauseei then he meditates e~on upon 
hia own meditation to the end of• oalculatlnt; and msaau:rin(g. 
his oi.vn nb:tl!ty to demonstrate the identity o;; things wlth 
the cono~pt which he luu~ had of these things and thus from 
graduall~ into a noble ph1losophe~ and an illttatrious per~ 
aon. Lorenzo never negleota bia duty, ho never tailo to 
fix his attentlon on p~eaent realltlas, but his duties ln 
the kitchen are oado nuch lighter~ far more pleesunt end 
evon beautiful by the taot of hle illu?lning thGm with him 
philosophical speoulationso 
In the novol Uorsamor, Father lllguel, whose 
........ u ti» 
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experienc~ has been reviewed in Chapter It reflects again 
Valera's ethical oree~o Uiguel la disaatistled• he acorna 
hic1elf because his lite baa been useleaeq In hie opin-
ion no human being ia worthy o~ being remembered !f h~ has 
not, by virtue of hie d$eds or of his worde~ written or 
spoken, succeeded in exerting a powerful influence on the 
events 0£ hlb age. Those, who neither by action nor by 
thought, reveslod through spoecb or through wvlting, euo. 
ceed in becom~ng known, pass as shadows in the path of 
life. They are buried without anyQne'a deploring their 
death; after a few years, perhaps even at the end of a few 
dayet no one will remember that they have ever 11Ved~ 62 
Miguel~ meditating thus upon the uselessness ot his life, 
is miserable. ~hen~ in the dream. he finds that he can do 
tbtngs, he leads an active lifea he takes part in eon• 
questa, he is auccesstul in battle$ he wine the respect of 
his fellow-beings~ he makea a n$me to~ himself. He feels 
that he has contributed to national advanooment, he hQe 
placed his stone in the monument ot histo~y and. so com-
plately does he conquer his scorn of himself that~ even 
when he wakes up and realiaes that tt has all been only ~ 
dream, it does not take much perouasion to make him feel 
that whQt was dreamed could, with a llttle effort on hla 
62obras Completas, XI~ 10 tt. 
part. have been realized in real lite~ 
Braulio in Paaaree de liato on the other hand nov~ __... I·----
er succeeds~ not ewen in drenmep in performinG aufriai0nt 
public servieea in beinr, o~ sufficient value to mankind to 
juetlfy ~ good opinion of himaelto Ho dles lacking oonfi$ 
Dooto~ Faustino mak~s an attompt to realize all 
the virtues and gltte of hie naturep 'ho whole or the 
novel~ Lae !lueionoa del dootor F~ustino ia cono0rnod with 
~~~ Pt XfF ~ ~jW c~ ¢;........ ~
his efforts to do something» to be somothlng in the world. 
ostlon of oharaot0w but with n dlfferenoo. The doetor from 
an ovev a~ount of vanity and ¢onfitlence~ without any firm 
ct1ck to things, 1s unable to accomplish anything worth-
while, has not tho strength of eharaoter or power of will 
to overoome ditfioultioao Tho moTal purposo of the noval is 
pronoun~edQ It ia a oritioiem of the eduo~tion of the day 
whlah devalaped in tho younG people of Faustino's generau 
lusiona, and thousands of impossible planso ?he doctor ls 
pictured. there a.a a product of hls ai;c without di.o2inita 
training in an.y pnt·tieular line,, without faith in anythi:nG 
autelde himeelf 1 without energy tor good or for evil and 
- 10 .. 
rendered~ through force of oireumatancest unable to real• 
1me the virtues and potenti~litie& of hia awn soulo 
Valera admit$ that he deliberately meant to make the doc• 
toT a represent~ttvo ot hie age; ha eaye83t "tn short. 
to pa:i nt the inns,rm.oot soul 0£ my hero" eltoepttng his 
worldly ezperlences 6 I have used no other device than that 
of looking into the d~pthe o~ the souls of not a few ot m1 
friends and into tbs depths Qf my awn soul, annlyming, thare~ 
feelings. dia1llusionment, paaelons nnd illueiona.n Brnul~ 
io and the Doctor represent two e~t~emeaa tho one s~lf• 
depreciatory without the slightest faith or oonfidenoe ln 
himself, the other va1nt over-confident with unlimited 
faith in hie own ability~ 
Another good illustration of Vale~a~s eth!~al 
theory ie found in Juanita la Larga. tneeb picturing to -----
Juanita, in vivid oolors$ ~he corruption of the century, 
th~ oovetousnees nnd wickedness of the world, triee to per• 
suade her to reti~e, to give up material and temporal 
pleasures and entor a convent. But Juanita feeli not th& 
alighteet inc line.tion or oalllng toward monastic life~ ehe 
doea not consider the world so ooFrupt and wicked that she 
teels it necessary to withdraw from tt. She apprec1at$s 
the sin of her birth and knows that» because of' it, ;he 
63obrae Completas, Vl. as5~ 
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will have difficulty in making a place for herself in the 
village and in winning the respect of the village~a 1 yet 
that is what she determinea to doc To quote her own worde 64 ~ 
"I shall tell you the ~rutb~ I have not wanted to flee 
from danger~ rather I wanted to seek it out, to snoounter 
it in order to triumph over it" -Q and, again, when orlti• 
cizad for her tendency toward extravagant dreae eho re-
mnrks 66: "It mak$S no diffe~enoe to me that they oonelder 
me obliged not to dress myself with stlk, wool nor evan cot• 
ton but only with coaree burlap. What is of importance to 
me is that they reepeet me. What ain of mine la so great 
that there is not baptiam to puvity it? What indelible 
stain hae fallen on me that there is nothing to remove it? 
What innate vice ie there 1n my blood such that I oannot 
purify it? Why suppose that my weakneee is such that I 
need to take refuge in a convent in order to reBiot the ae-
duotions and denBers of the world?" 00 nvinoed that it ltee 
within her own power to overoooe the sin of her birth~ Ju&n• 
!ta resists all of Ines~s pleadings, rofusee to enter a 
convent and~ by leading an exempla~y worldly lifa~ by de• 
velopinG her own capab1llties, wins the respect ot th$ fel-
low-villagers and makes a plaoe for herself among themQ 
' 64obrae Completae, IX~ 314~ 
65 ~ Idem.# pg 32r. 
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Like Juanita~ Dona Lus feels a snored ob113ation 
for every divine favor~ She too has talente whieh must be 
developed; she is strong and beautiful -- she rauet culti-
vate these t&lents. She too wants to lead a oleani pure 
life in order to purify the original sin 0£ her birth. 
Even Rataela~ sinful ae she is, has admirable 
traitsa She realizes the meQnnesc ot her origin; ehe ap-
preciates the e1gn1t1oanoe of her own sin, heno~ she deems 
herself unworthy of real love~ Proud of her beauty, her 
charms and her talents she, like LUs 9 has cultivated them 
but for n different purpose~ She admits that it wns her 
vanity which led her on- her desire to attract a~tention. 
For thia reason» she cultivated her mind that she m!ght con-
verse the more intelligently and be tha more attractive, es~ 
peolally to the oppoaita sox. Valera pioturee hor as being 
led toward evil by a certain innate sense of goodness; ha~ 
sense ot generosity# her sympathy and her clemency, coup• 
led with a deeire to please and to satiety, cnuee her down~ 
tall. Yet neither Val~ra nor R•faela blames anyone or 
makes anyone reeponaible for her faults~ She does not con• 
sider h~rael£ a vlotim of blind fate~ nor doGe ohe blame 
Providence or the social millen in whieh she finds heraelt~ 
She does not try to excuse or justify her sins~ she admite 
thom and aaaumee tull responsibility harselt~ The sense of 
her own dignity as a human being comes to Rafaela late in 
- 78 ... 
li~e but. when this is realized. he~ self-respect growa. 
Realising that she has ainned through the folly of her own 
egoism, and that her purity will always be marred by her 
ain~ she determine& that she cannot lower the Viscount to 
her own lavel by accepting his love -~ hence takes her lito~ 
For Rafaela le of the eume opinion aa Vala~a --
that "Thel"e is no 111an~ however honorable, noble and valor .... 
OlUl he mey be, who auf.fices to defend with his valor ,and to 
shield and protect with his honor the woman who has lost 
( 
00¢ it her honor). u 
fhu1D while 7ala~a•e purpose as a novelist is not~ 
to prove anything, ~et~ because he writes sincerely nnd re-
veals through thG actions and passions of his oharaote~e 
many of hie own !dens, a study ot his novels acquaints one 
with his ethical theorieo 1 as well as wtth his ph1losophlo~ 
nl !deae~ Unleaa an individual be the prey of an inferior~ 
tty complex~ suoh as thnt which Braulio suffered- c~ unleea 
he be like Doctor Faustino, the viotim or ovar-confidenoe 
and of too sraat faith in self t a character with Valera 
, 
will have vlthin himself the ability ao to cultivate hie 
talents and oep&b11ities that he c~n overcome obstaoleoi at~ 
t9in vlrtue and respect, approach per£eot1on and be of 
66Mariguita z Antonio, Obras Complatas- X!!I, 280~ 
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aervioe to his fellow-men. 
In El Comendador Mendoza tho theeis ia p~edom1n• -- ----------.-.....-----
ant. It torm1 the nucleus of the action; a brief outlin~ 
of the plot will explain the s1gnttloanoe ot the moral tn• 
volvedo Blancai devout~ severe, intolerant wife of Valen• 
t!n, a meek individual, sucoesstul in bustnees but easilU 
subdued and overpowered by hie wtfe, seventeen years before 
the opening 0£ ~he story, suffered the mtstovtune of yield~ 
ing to the talt0 flattery of Fadrique. Clara, a beautiful 
girl, devout ltke her mother and very obedient~, io the pro~ 
duot of their 11lic1t relations~ Fad~ique learne of her 
agiatenoe only aftet returning to V!llabermeja. He is in• 
formed slao that Valent!n is wealthy~ that Clara ie to in-
herit his means and that Blanca, in order to oovar up her 
infamy and yet ease her consoienca ooncerning the inheri-
tanoa, plans to have Clara marry Oaa1miro, her husband'• 
nearest relativo end rightful heit~ Oaeimiro is much olc~ 
er than Clara and very dietasteful to her •• furthermore 
she baa a real lover, Carles~ a poet whoGo atfeotlon she 
returns. Fadr1que, realicing the sttuation 6 opens the eyes 
ot the priest, Father Jacinto, persuading him to reaaon 
with Blanca against the marriage. He does so and Blanca 
then oonoelvaa the plan or havtng Ola~a entsr a convent and 
thus renounce her worldly wealth, so that it may go to the 
right~ul heir. Fadrique objeota and$ anxious not to betrau 
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Blnnca to her huabund nor cause Cla~a to loaa faith in her 
uother, with the aid of Father Jacinto~ ooveoivee a plan 
whereby Casimiro may uot be deprived of hie inho:ritanoe. 
By means of a lie he solves the situation; he makes Cast~ 
miro believe that he is the rather of one Hioolusa~ ~hom 
Oaaimiro really loves, and he promiaea to give her a rich 
dowry (an amount equivalent to bhe sum which Clara shall 
inherit from Valsnt!n)Q Caaimlro marries Nicolasa end 
Blanca~ finally~ under the fo~oe or Pad~iquets tenacious 
arguments, realieing that Clara would be entering the con~ 
vent~ not a® a devout person but rether ns one deapniring~ 
frees her from her oblieation~ Blanca~ hersolf $ falla a 
victi~ to her own passions; she ie oonaumed by the full 
realization of her oi·wn dooeits and lies; sho dieo a horri-
ble dea~hp Juat before hor doath she pardons Fadrique and 
she even shows somo af£eotion for Valentin~ A few years 
later Clare m~rries her poet~lover; Carlos. 
In developing the intricate problom ot this novel~ 
VnlerQ make~ much use of the ~loment of oontr~st, both in 
ohs.a"nctef' and in opinions~· Bla.nca 0 a eold. dE.·vout m.ysti--
ciatj believes th~re cnn be no morality, no nobility~ no 
virtue where religion and faith a.re la.eking" f of' they .o ·re-
ligion and .faith, are the foundations of all v!rtuop- "With .... 
out holy £ear or God"§ she eay~67, "all virtue ie a lie and 
all mornl aotion is an nrtifloe of the devll to deoelve 
the stupid~ who think themselves disoreet and who do not 
eubjeot. their judgment to that of thooe who know mo:rG than 
themselves~u Equally narrow is Blancm 9 e comcept!on of WOffi* 
an•a ephe~e68 : 0 Uoman has not come into the world for her 
own plaa.s1u'a and :ror tha ee:tiafaotion of hei" will and he:r 
dcsireab but to ae~ve God in this temporal 11re~ to the 
end of enj@ying hiin ln the eternal. .And ~,tou will agree 
with me that, if in these days she has not denlt with 
people who have perverted her thought and turned hor f ~om 
the right path~ in a girl$ the best manner of servine God 
How dirrerent is Fadrtque'a concept or life2 He 
aeee in life an ai~ and purpose in itself • 0 that or the 
improvement of the individual toward the end of approaoh· 
ing perfection~ Por him morality has no suoh re11gloum 
foundation~ He ie a Deist$ ho beli0vea in a natural re~ 
11gion~ Hence, whereas morallty tor Blanca and Pathe~ 
Jaointc is a product of revelation, ror Fadrique mornl law 
is f ormod by natural reaeoning. And 6 if rensQnlng alone 
can reach Ood., ravel&1tion is unnooessa:ryi.:r n~ ai·guea the 
question at length with Father Jacinto~ The p~iaat believes 
aa , Ideraq> ~ pg. ...83" 
moral guide. Fadrtqua believes one•a duty and obligat1one 
to one•e fellow-men to be the guide but both agree that 
the results •re the aameo They agree 11¥ew1se that moral 
law~ whatever its ~ouroe~ is not vague o~ obeeure •• one 
doea, not have to be a Seneca in ord.e:r to be moral. Every-
one hae a eonecienae to be obeyed. 
Bo optim1et1e !a Fadrtque, eo oontldent is he of 
individual P~·ogrea$ and. of th~ pN>&J'eae o:f.' sooiety; that 
evil deeme to h1m ~lmoet an aceident nnd good aoams the 
oubatantla1. the pos!ti•e, the 1mportQnt element to be 
found in everything. But he tnsleto upon emphasising moral~ 
tty; he ~•laxes only in that he belleves thab thlngaJ which 
bring pleasure and eomtort, should not bo severely prohib• 
ited. He opposes vigo~QUaly all thinge whioh eauee sorrow. 
The conflict between passion and duty in Pepi~a 
Jimene; and Dona Luc haa already been discuoeed. Oonce~n· -----
1ng the abandonment by Lu!e ot hie hopes and ambitlonG 'c 
become a priest, eutftce it to say here that. inasmuch as 
. 
he felt no ~eal calling t~ the prieethood, we can agree with 
Mr. Howells who $aya: 69 °--H1a marriage was better than 
bis v¢cat1on tor hie vocati~n was a sentimental and fancte4 
one~ Their right to each other through their love was 
above hie vocation$ In spite of htmaalf', without impertln• 
enoe or pedantry Valera has proved n thesis in h1s e~ory~" 
In Dofia Lum the situation ls aore serious~ Lua~ 
-~-
is an o~dained priest» having taken the vows some years be-
fore. The paoatan wnloh unltea their oouls ia ainoere~ it 
develops naturally and baautitully 0 yet both oharact@re 
~~e strong enou5h to ~amain true tc their obligattona 0 al· 
i. though the effort ooets Father Enrique his llfeQ Of thls 
situation Blanco Garcia seye: 70 "~~the same spiritual~ 
Jaime to whom Lus, deceived, glvse her hand~ aontributs to 
legitimi~e apparently the kiaa placed by Lu~ on the brow of 
tha dying friar, unhappy victim of the intornal fire whose 
restrained £lames dmvour hime I cannot be persuaded that 
V~lora has tried in ~his aovcl to combat ~he oellbaoy of 
the clergy.u 
Concerning the elemeat of love in a novel Valera 
saya: 71 nwlthout doubt, to be a good aovelict na well as 
to bo a poeu and knight errant~ an indiopensable condition 
is that of love. preeont or past~ now platonic and chaste, 
now of another olasa~ That is, love or let it be called 
the emotional unicm of man nnd woman, is the p~~irH>iprr.1 and 
perpetual subject of every delightful narrati~eJ it le a 
spring which is never drained and wheneo each one draws 
something different in taste, color and perfume~ according 
to the simo and ehape ot the gle.es !n whloh he gathers the 
inepirtn~ drink.n VQ10~a then, realizing the importance 
af thin element oi..1 love, makes it an essential part of the 
aotton of his novels ~- it ia a necessary olement ln his 
analysis of emotions and pa$eions. tn accord with h1e 
theory of the creation ot beauty, ho draws his insp!r!ng 
potion, not from the physical aspeots of ~he passion but 
from the mental and spiritual~ The myetical adoration or 
woman baa £or him. unusual chnrmo He oonslders he:r e.o he 
oonaidara all humtm beinga. as ma.de in the image and U.ke .... 
neso of Gou -- but woman, even more ~han man ~~ is to 
Valera a oymbol. a visible pe~sonifioat!on of thees at-
tributes. She is a tource of grace, charm and beauty and 
a dispenaer of happines.e. iienoe 'Ghe union pictur-ed le 
usually a mystical one; if there be sinninb it too is usual• 
ly ~ental ~- lt !t be phueioal it ta handlod with dignity 
and restraint, with none of the extremts or passion in 
which Zola and others of hie school indulged. 
Valera criticizes those who teel that virtue 
ehould be rewarded, who eeek to conve~t the ideal and the 
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beautiful into the useful. Vi7tue. wit, scienee and poet~ 
ry may on oucaeions be useful to the individu~l~ who poe~ 
seeraes them- but utility should not be the1:r principal aiui. 
He a~gues fu~ther that he who proposes to derive profit 
from hi.a virtuo~ his science or hte poetry, £ails immediate.-
ly to be wise~ vtrtuou~ or poetic~ For bnee purposes one 
must em.ploy baee mea.ne; lofty means lesd only to at.me whioh 
are lofty likewiae.12 
The quaetion of thG teaching of right Qnd wrong, 
of good Qnd evil 1 eomee up for frequent dieeuesicn~ one 
finds traces of it in !~Eita Jimen9Zt !!, £..~~~~~~ ~~~oza; 
!artg~~~a ~ Ap,~oni! and in other$ of the novels~ Valera 
eritic1aes the eyetem of education which tries to keep from 
children all knowledge of evil; thus oonfu$1ne innocence 
with tgnorane~. Confident in the power ~f the human will 
to overcome obstaolee, he seems rather to feel that e~!l 
should be dtsolosed 1n all its ugl!ne~s and nakedness, that 
they might better ooma to hate it and avoid it and come 
thus to a fuller appvec!ation ol the beautiful and the 
good. Or ae his character Juan in Mar~gu!~~ z ~~te!.~ e~­
presaee it 73 : ''--The mind ts always enpable of understand .. 
ing evil and the will of withdrawing trom it and cf curbing 
72 tne Iluaiones dQl doctor Faunt~no~ Obrae Com-
pletas 11 V, iI7 - - -.. · -
73obr~e Complet•a, XIII, 132. 
- 81 ~ 
one's p~rverse inolinations." 
Vale~a 9 e creed 0£ idealistic ethics ia therefore 
wholly oonsiatent with his materialistic inclinations» 
with his idea of salvation by character9 He considers his 
oha.raoters as me.de in the image and likeness of God, a.a 
possessing many of Hts attr1buteso They aeek to find God 
within thoir souls and to unite w:lth Him ... whether they 
do so or not they are inte~tor only to God him0elt~ The 
inhabitants ot other world$ may be larger, they may have 
more varied and keener senses, but ln no one can the moral 
law and tlrat absolute prinoiplee, the root of all knowl-
ed~e,, be present wi~h gree.ter energy than in man, made :tn 
the likoneeo of God~?4 
Uan then trom the very tact of being a human be• 
ing ls worthy of respect. An appreciation of thle fact 
develops within him a ~ense of hia own worth$ a reeling 
of dignity, of self-respect and eeteemo He feels within 
himself an innate sense of honor~ e.n instinctive moral 
sensa. Hia mind diotinguiches between right and wrong; 
his will turns him from evil and aide him to oonquer per-
verse tendenc1&sc He attaln& virtue by his own &ffort•J 
he blames no one for hle faults; he ooneiders himself re-
eponsibls for his own act1one. His ethton are independ-
ent of religion~ He answers to hie own oonacienoeo 
CONCLUSION 
t •r 11! *2' S d It I 
Valera reprosents realism in its broadest aenee~ 
Unlike the followers of the naturalistic wlng of thio 
as a victim of blind fate and fixed laws, which he bas no 
powor to ree1st, Valera belonGa rsthe~ to the idaelistio 
wingj whioh includes both body and @oul~ !iis novels a~e 
import~nt, more than ror the ploture0 of cuGtoos snd man• 
ne~Q which they give$ fGr the analysts of ideas and fo~ 
the study of actions and passions~ And because Valera ts 
a sinoere writer and refleotc through hia oha~aote~e tho 
problema Gnd enigmas whlch puzsle him in hie own 11fa 9 a 
study of hie novels reveals his philosophical tendeneles~ 
While Vale~a discusses a numbor ot metaphvetoal 
syeteme.his fa?orites are the mystical and the mate~ial~ 
istia~ Thoy ecou~ repeatGdly, oominb tnto oonfliat in the 
lives 0£ his oha~eetars~ refloeting appa~ently a oontliot 
in his oivn life~ Although he argues admirably nnd oeno 
vinoingly in favor a£ tho theorise of myoticiem~ the ~ead? 
er of hlo novels is rorcad to adolt that, in the final deQ 
velopmant of action, in the pay~holog!cal analysis of 
charaete~ and ln his creed of idealistic ethi~s~ hie mat• 
erialiatio lsan1ngs tar outweigh hta mystical. 
Valera hao a wholesome reepeat ror man and con~ 
fidenoe in his ability to improve. He conaidQ~s him as 
/ 
made in the llkaness of God and interior only to Him. Uan 
is not a ~ere tool of blind fo~oaa; he has within himmelt 
the power to overcome d1f£ioult1ee~ his ethical sense i• 
not based on religion~ within the innermost dopthe or his 
spirit ia a lnw which must be ob$yed~ Although Valerats 
charaate~a turn their thoughte inward, seeking to find God 
in the deptho of their souls~ in praotioe they roaort to 
human apeeoh~ to communication with acme trlend aa a meang 
of clarifying their thpughts$ analysing thGir ideae and 
emotions ead determining the eou~so of action to be pursued. 
fo commune with God, his oharaotera oo~mune wlth their fel-
low-be!ngs o 
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